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CoßOKiß’e Pma*.—The Coroner’s Office

basbecniOTOTedtoNo, SCoiuiHoute. ■
WuneS—rA'gwJd;drnnuner la rninloS for

Co.A, ZouaTea.
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"Apply*t Campion#.', .; ‘
'

Ejxx of CamuslEs,—Bj;tbearmyorder tbe
ndnlmndfalroofa Company la St rank and
fllftj ihft imrhhftf 101. ■'<••-- \

pTSeeadvortiianent of Brooks &Mallo*
17 in ItvAy’f '> They ' paythe
highest rates in all grades of Illinois
and Witcozifcin rarmicy.' 1 * 0 •

r"

pEESKSTATiOK—Taterday 'a -beautiful
swordwaspresented to Capt Slinison, of the
Etrl Bides, by the citizensofBari. Jdeut
Parks presented the sword.

Tub Cocbt House.Squibe.— Theturf-and
foliage PnbUc * Square are looUng
finely. The fountains were playing for the
first timeyesterday, ;•

Summ PoDsriusa.T-'Thayer.haß . one at
hisgem ofa drugstoreat toe ShermanHouse
comer. It was busy all dayyesterday,andan
army of thirstyones refreshed. None better
isdmwn,latoedty. : 1 .

s.

. C. notwithstand-
inghis latepainful accident, respectfully re-
questshispatrons toconsult bin aansualat
hlaoffice,andresidence, No. 43 North Peoria
street

Pms oh Nowh.Lsbaixb Btbeee.-—An
alarm of fire was caused yesterday forenoon
by toepartial burningof atwo*tozy unoccu-
pied dwelling house, NcC 104 North Lasalle
street The fire wasprobably toe workol an
incendiary. Loss about S2OO.

Isimcted.—At theirlate sessiontoe Grand
doty of the Recorder’sCourt indicted John
Wentworth, editor of the libel',
upon A. H. Boyden, Esq., County Treasurer.
The ad damrum is-fixedat $50,000. WIU
Lcng John ward off toe blow with his head f

Held to Bim-Ycstcrday in the.Tollce
Court a man named William Jackson,ms
held to ball in the emu of SSOO, bj Justice
Davis, to answer the charge of committinga
npe upon Jenny Jenkins, living with one
Mis.Moody, atNo. 104Ontariostreet.

TeeWibcosstsBeoimeht.—From, dispatch-
es receivedhere yesterday, it yras doubtful
whether theSecondWisconsinBegiment,now
at Camp ’Wa^rann

| and expectedl to
pass throughhere enroute for the Bast on
Sundaynight, would arrivehere before Tues-
day,ofnext week.

Nonca—The lady Managers of theOrphan
Asylum Association,.respectfully announce
that theyjntendholdinga Fair for the bezfefit
of theorphans,ss soon as possible. Donations
in money, orarticles to forward the object*
winbe thankfullyrecdved by any of the lady
managers, orat the Sisters ofMercy, No. 131
Wabash Avenue! .

Mbs. Hxbbs’ Besefit.— The bm for this
evening at McTicker’s, at the occasion of
Mrs. Hazy Hyen* benefit, Isa goodone, con-
sisting of “The Brigand,” “Bambooxling,”
and “Too much forGood Nature,” In all of
which the beneficiary will appear, aided and
assisted by Sam.Myers and the entire stock
company. - *

Homuw DsA6<wiaL~We learn that the
Hoffman Dragoons will have a foil dress pa-
rade on Monday next, and .pass through the
principal streets of the city. On the.same
dsythtywillgo into camp at Hastings,near
Harlem Station,on theQ. &C. U.B. R., where
their etablesare already erected. This camp
is seven mfics from the city.

Btrawbbrbt Pjlstt.—-Wehear that the la
diesof6t John1 * Church(UnionPark) are to
gives Sociable at Bryan AH; on Thursday
evening, June20th. • Onrreaders xnayrestaa-
anted that.this wißbea jaiceaflair, “Sfc,
John’s”ladle* are for their“ Strawber-
ties and Cream. 1* Tickets Trill be placed at
twentyfive cents; children ten cents. We
predicta success.

Coktbaots.—The. County War Committee
have awardedcontracts as follows: nnifonns
for Irish Brigade to McCormick,. clothier on
Lake street. Ditto for Hecker regiment to
Messrs. TUaworth, prices for same $7.25 for
coat and pants., Shoes for both regiments
are contracted, for •with Doggett, Bassett &

HHla forSLS3per pair| same tobehigh quar-
tered and doublesoled. A contract forcaps
has been made with Means. J. A.Smith&

Co. w.. .

Thb Tates Phaiaei.—We are requested
to stale that there will be ameetingof the
officers oftheYatesPhalanx at 8 o’clockthia
evening,sharp,at theirheadquarters. By the
way, we hope eoon tobeable to chroniclethe
welcome fact that this.substantial Regiment
Is accepted' for'this wan. Ureyhave In their
ranks much material.of the fighting stomp.;
ThePhalanxhas longbeen organised,andhas
possessed its
are glad tolearnthat bright-
enlsg and its hopeshigtaj.-.* : /

Thb Stott tha* States abb Made op.—.
Yesterday morning live hundred Norwegian
emigrantsarrived in thb cityby the Michigan
Central B. B. . They leave eloChicago and

for new homes in
Wisconsin «md Minnesota. •

They report at least fivethonsandjfinore to
followfrom the mountain,country in a very
abort time,to take up theirhomes on the for
tile lands of Minnesota. There were many
visitors to these strangelyattired comers,' all
cfwhom are temperate and seem tohe ex-
ceedinglyhealthy. ‘

'

fioictAHßTiio Accidest.—On Thursday
night;Mr.W.H. Phillips, residing atNo-77
SouthAdams street,arose from Us*’ bed in'a
ecmsambolle utate, walked to the,window
and leaped out, falling to the ground,a dis-
tance of nearly thirtyfeet/ He dislocatedhis
elbow, aevenQy-braked his tace, and U*is
feared injured his spine. He expresses his
tot impressionsto have beeamorestrongly
ewprite than pain to findhimself, awakened
by the shock, lying In the street In tmdro*
tmlfoim at midnight,hot knowing how hr
came there. . Thoughhishurts are severe,it
Is believed thattheyare nothing' permanent.

Pbesebtatioh.—OnThursday evening,;the
“HelenCldb,'” conaiatlng mainlyofresidents
of ChicagoAvenno,proceededio the barracks
of theIrish Brigade, on West Polk'street, for
the purpose ;of' presenting Capt -Prands
McMnrray,ofthe Jackson<3uarda,vrithap»ir
of Colt'a Navy Revolvers, of,most beantifdl.
workmanship, togetherwith all theirneccs-
aary fta each piatbl was the
frilowing inaolptlon: “Pmenled (c CepLF.
J£eMvrray,tf-UuJack»on “Union
Chib qf 2To. 3. Chieagot IU t JunelZOi,
XB6L” Thepresentation was madeon behalf
of the Qnb by Robert Knight, Req, accom-
panied by thefollowing remark!:

Capt. Tnaaczs McMtranAX: I hare the honor,
onbe alf of the UnionClubofChicago Avenue, to
present yon with these beaotffhl twnimoniaUof
their esteem for yonr noble qualities aa a dtlsen,
adderand friend,well knowing theyeonlfi never
beplsced In braver or better bands. For in you.
air, we repose perfect coufidmce, that should the
time come when yon'are calledupon touse them,
yon win doitwith honor toyourself and the just
cause in whichyon are engaged. .And bytoot
brave example give courage and daring to these
brave soldiers who are to follow sod fight with
yon In this oorrighteous cause. ForIn a cause
*<w oor*. and with' brave hearts luce these, we
mast be victorious. And may God grant ns once
more peace «d ■prosperity dn this onr distracted
land. We, mfriear jwr,are not waging this war
with the intent of subjugattoc or exterminating
onr brethren of the Bouth. No, sir: onr intent
ft%A porpoee Is toenforce the laws and supportthe
Constitution. What beautiful and Impressive In-
structions onr late departed and much respected
Senator has given na. When asked by his loving
wife what instructions he wished imparted to his
tone, hereplied—and the impress of the fell.de-
strover wssalready,visibleon hla manly features

“Teh to obey the laws and support the
Constitution."- What beantifol and sublime words
are these. They are wordsthat will fill everytme
JUncrtenheart with* newlove of country anda
firmand unalterable devotion to its glorious em-
blem, thestars and stripes. • They an words that-
willmake the Irish Brigade

Strike till the last armed fee expires, -• * £: ■
Strike for their alters andtheir firea.
Strike for thegreen crave* of theirshea,

Godandtheiradoptedland!
Owing to the JhdißpotiUoaofCapt McUor-

my, Major Mulilgszi accepted the present in
his behalf* and responded ishis usual happy
style.' '■ '■' -r - -

After parUticgofrefreshments* the ?:Cinh”
proceeded towitness the drillingof theXJap-J
tain's Compaq.afrnobody of mo,,
and the correctness .with which ,they..pnw

formedtheirvariocui evolnUons shbirs th* en-
eigy with wbleh the has labored, to
bring them-into effideid-aißriplfneu ' Tia
** Club” herahyntsm thelrainoer6<Uumkßtp
Capt
the njatj kind retired et h&

, luLds daringthdrvisit to X'

rtJiJi 1' military, v

>■? and Oapt.’Ktoher, U. S.‘A. J" J '
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THE HAHRAUt CF THE ItlM BBIIUE.

CABIP BLUM ABO CAMP STUBGES.
uaoTAL or oAmpz.oim.

Pnparatlou for Huterbg lit* Herrin.

THIEE BHMHTt TO BE SVOBIII THAT.

Wereferred In onr;laat issue to the arrival
in thiscity of Adjutant GeneralT. 8. Mather
of Springfield, andCaptPitcher, IT. 8. A., the

iofficerappointed,by the War . Department to
muster the troops nowhere Into Government
service. Theirpresence comes most welcome
to the troops themselves, and especially to
thdrofficcra who haveseen realized toa very
fall extentthe evils of delay and disappoint*
mentin the necessary perhaps butnone the
lees tohe regretted delay in swearing in the
troops.'

Thedifficultiesnln the wayof mustering in
these regiments have this very origin, as
from the lapse of time and hope deferred, re*
emits once eager, have turned aside toother
pursuits, or have'sought active service else*
where.;-Thus therolls ofseveral filled com-
panies have lost very many names of men
who have entered companiesand regiments In
Missouri,whither from 100 t0.200 men have
gone from thiscity. Thls willallberemedied
now that the actual swearing in la to. take
place. Thereare men enough,but thqy only
ask .assurance that they win'have im-
mediate 1 they. wiE not
come forward. Delays havebeen dangerous,
and demoralizingto thenew companies.

And yet,reviewing the wholework accom-
plished) there wouldseem tobe little to com-
plain of, forDlinolf, with the regiments to
be mustered in to-day,‘has, since the Presi-
dent’s ■ Proclamation, brought into line
moßSEEffTegimehts.
' The arrivalof the.mustering officer is right
welcome,and yesterday wasn busydayamong
onrmilitary. At nine a. uu theAdjutaut Gen*,
endand Capt Pilcher; attendedby several of
our citizens, Identified with military affairs,
commencedanunofficialnnd quiet tour of in-
spection through the quarters and. camps of
toe-threeregiments awaiting tobe mustered
in. . .>•* -• • •

THE HUSH BRIGADE.
. The first .visit wasmadeto the great Brew-
erywherethe Irish- Brigade are inbarracks,
on West Folk-street Several companies of
stalwart fellows who only need uniforms to
give them an excellentappearanceas soldiers,
wereput throughtheirfacings and formed in
linescs the visitors passed down.

High and deserved encomiumswere passed
upon MajorMulligan andhis brother officers,
for the; many proofs of good management
shownin the conditionof their rner* and their
quarters. TheBrigade la now fall. Thenum-
ber ofmen now enlisted ia 844—fourteenmore
than theminimumrequired by the army reg-
ulations. 4'’, f -

Aftera consultation with Major MuUigaa4t
was orderedby CaptPitcher thatall themns-.
terrolls be. ready, with fan companies, for
musteringinto service this,Saturdaymorning.

The intelligencewas received On every side
among themen,by tokensofthe greatest sat;
Ififection, the gallant fellows asking nothing
better thanto be called into the field, which
is now shortly beforethem.

In fulfilmentof theintent of theCounty the
contract foruniforms-fbr one thousand men
has beenlet by the countywar committee, A;
H. Burley, chairman, to John McCormick,
clothier, 145 Lake street.- Thefatigue dressis
toconsist of 'gray shirt and gray pantaloons

<

trimmed with.green cord; blue jacket with
greencollar and1 bine army regulation cap.

The gray is a dark steel mixed ofmoat du-
rable fabric. Theprice paidforcoatandpants
Is $7.25, the same tobe-ready in twelve days.
The State la to fiunlsh theBrigade with tents
andcamp equipage, forthwith.

- 1 CAMP. “BOBEBT BLDM.”
From the quarters of theBrigade the viait-

ora went toCottage-Grove,-whereona beauti-
ful site tare located the .temporary-wooden
barracksof CampBlum. Here m guard turn-
edout tO receive them, and the officers ware
courteously escorted to the headquarters of
CoL Hecker., The excellent Colonel en-
teredactively Into every detail of thqprepara-
tion of the Hecker JegerBegimeat. Anold
soldierhimself, and an intelligent observerof
theart of war, his extensive travels in India,

,and among the French operations in Algiers
have given hima store of information which
joinedwith high courage will give him no
ordinarynor obscureplace among officers.ln
his own rank in thiswar.

The quarters of the regiment are Incom-
plete, and lacknearly everything hut simple
aheltCTofaboardroof, andhay fora floor be-
neath. Nevertheless, It being the hope of
these brave follows tobe mastered In to-day,
and there being a certainty of their being
speedily celled oatinto service, theygrumble
atnothing.

• Their uniforms are already ordered,a dark
steel gray jacket-and pantaloons aadbluck
fdthato.; The colorof;thelrnnlform. la well
chosento sustain the eiposurea"andwsar of

■ a'campaign. -V; i
At Gamp Hecker, yesterday, wo saw Capt.

ADhalotay, of the Lincoln Rifles at Cairo,'
whosecompany, together with that, of Cspt
Kowald, is to be attached to this Regiment.
ItIs not likely that they,win come here for
thispuxppse/butjointheirregiment whereit
,1s ordered. Seven companies will probably
beall that winbe mustered in to dayby Cspt.
Pitcher i «•! .v

Yesterday afternoon CoL Heckercalledhis
men about him, In the shade of the noble
trees,and made them. In his native tongue,
one of hisringing speeches of the ’4B stamp.
To lookoa on, even hot understanding the
language of the speaker,it was easy tosee in
CoLHecker the greatpopular leader andpat-
riot soldier.,His Germans, yesterday,listened
with glisteningeyes,or drownedtheharangue
in enthnairsticcheering. They are in for the
war, udwIQacquit themselveslike men.

1 *rnn HTiiKCTia wrr.ra,
- "The visitors* next proceeded to’ Camp
Btiirgea, where a'gnardfrom Capt. Steele’s
command’ received them.;

_
This corps of

•harp shooters, axmed wittx theSharpe's Bi-
to,are in readiness to march.-' They will be

;ln to-day, and are orderedto join
*CoL J. B.- Wyman’s regiment, which has al-.
readjbeen ordered Into sorlceTfromCamp
Dement,Dlxom The corps win leave ‘ this
cityprobably onMondayevening. Thevisitors
yesterday; were generously 'entertained by
Capt. Steele andLieut. Sheldon.

THE ZOiJAYEREaMENT.
"

'

“CampLong" has beenremoved frpznCot-
tage Grove toanew camp, twomiles farther
sbnih. The week of transfer made thaivl-
rihUy buay- aceme' yeet«rday,'and^hl^it-
foll the camp was in> order.agaiXL,under obm>.-
rhasd of Capt. J.R. Haydon,.of.Company,
as senior Captain. The boys areaR eager for
-work, anddeeire nothing more ofcamplire,
of waiting to bemuatersd in. They will taka
the oath fryday. ' * "

Cspt. Hayden'has ordcralhat
inattached to fids raimentbeat CampLong •
at Y9JL M. to-day. Tim countrycompanies.
yttarliVfl to * ht|l regiment axe KeroT’These
are the Osceola Blfles, Capt Stnartot Stark,
county; the “Anti Bcanro-Guards,” Capt..B.
Howard of Qaleaaf RUlee,
Capt. Garrettof Moline*!!!. ‘This latter Com-
pany takes theplace of Capt. Iten’a Company* :
trasaferred.io the Hecker, Jmgerreglment. .

The
mnsterisg officer cannot receive soy Compa-
nies-thathave leas than the minimum of 84,*:
rank and file. Probably sixcompanies qf this
regiment will be mustered in by Capt.7Richer, • .

■■

' And here we thename.of this
officerla connected'with theColonelcyof thla
regiment, so publicly, that’Us mention here
will notbe news tomany 1 of our readers, and
the friendsof theregimentwish themno beti
ter fortnne than to serve under such leader-
ship, while fheregiment itself is largely of the
same opinion.—

_ -

•;

From the army ron We lam that Csgt
Filchtfinte bom in Indiana, and entered the
army from thnLSUtoinISiS. Heservedwith

"dlsiiicthm inthe Mexican war,and nowholds
a conmtlsskm in the iJ,B.ln-
fantry. * We venture to express thehope that

' ke msylited a regiment thanwhichnot anoth-
er iathe dtleeas wfilfbl-.

-loir withgreaterinterest.-
. Tbewoik of swearing In'these reglmeuts
r wiUoccupythegreattt'ah&reof to-day.

G6i«i’sL4DrtßoOT.—lhtfdegwrf«na»d.
mlrtblemcmthly for Jnlj, hu Jut been re-
c<lTed by.McNally,Deubom (treet,isd cob-'
Un> Bcntifnl Ulnatrallou nd
tnctlro IctUr. preM.- Cdl wai oeo.it,■„ To
UdlecparUcolulfU UIndl^tcnnriilc,.

pHKCKB AT * PAR.—We will
tell Gotwc andLot. Ko. *«a West Jacksonstreet,

for tSctetS Lota In Coctate Grove, for 5953 each;'aLots in mock 9<, Bee. V, 14.Mr SIOO each: »Lou
In Bee u, M is, fer gn e«ch: aso acres of Land ini
Kankakee County Ill.st Hsp*r*crr,an<jir-n n-celva
In pavnuct thtreferegooe Cneeka AT PAR oa tea
BiAUct It’scity. BEE 3 AbLOCUM •

ye]«-efeO<st 4 SSDcsrh m street.

pHFCKS WANTED—On theMa-
rise. Jferchatta, Sartaca Loan an 7 TrnrtCo,

B.r. Carver dCoTH, A. * Co, tVmtora Ma-
rtneand Fixe.lr.aurai.ee Co_FO.A4«ni«i4J.M.
Adstt. L K> WILLARD A CO,
•ytaartcACw ~18Clark south Ka«t oor Lake St.

■PEOPLE’S GAS LIGHT AND-JL, ' COKTS cnirPAST " '
AraecUl meeBBZ ortke BtocttoMtiJ of ft. Poo-.fwicu Uiht ud Coke coni>«nr. b«lieJd.Uhß
tfiee of too Company, in Chicago, on MONDAX,

JsLelTUi.li£'.mt2Kof cloCkp x. • .
' By order of tho Foard of rireetots, •jeU4tSs& v, H. W. 21MUKBMAN, Secretary.

Freight.....
Passengers.

Total.
Increase..

To Buffalo.
To Oswego.
To Sarnia
To Toronto.

MONETARY.
j ‘'FtoATEraraa.Jane,14,^1881.

~^ariness~aonUnnes daH, decidedlybo. Astrong
sooth wind,'hot and ehemtlug.hai left scarcely
cnmgy enough inbusinesscircles foe themto taut,-ter'outicreh a feeble curse agalnst 11 Btump-talL’l

- And now In the absence, of any exciting bank
chew*, In spite of the hot southern*winds, and for

- ticbenefitof the future hlatoriaa otDli.holewe proceed to*glve the origin of theclaaaic
phrase stump-taii ’’ and how It came to be
applied: to and is speciallydescriptive ofour In.famonasecesslon currency. ‘-i ,

-aiju.

; In 1857, If wemistake not, FrankLcsllejtlaikod
themilk venders In NewTork,' andattempted to
show, and it was generally, conceded didahbwV

, that much of themortaUtyasiqug children in thalj
city mustbe traced to the milk ofcows that were
Jfcdonstill slops... lie leveledat themnot only fact
■'argument and biting eallfe;but graphic truth tclh
ing pictures, in which thefrightful diseases,which
feeding' on Btm slops brought upon the poor
bovtoes were madepatent to the eyes, of all mem
In thelast stages the poor brutes were shown,cov-
eredwith dlfgustlngnlcere, and'thelr caudal ex-
tremitieshavlngrotted ", abort off, V theyreceived
the’.appropriate name of "stump-tails." .

That year the wheat crop_ of the]West was the
poorest everknown. No onohad over seen wheat-
so shriveled, mean and elckly. Some-geniusin
the Board of Trade, deeplyread in Frank Leslie's
facts &nd pictures, dubbed the stufl^ 14 stump-tad,"
aud that name fpr months became ** current” on
Water street,- i . -

With thesplendid crop,of.wheat forthelast
twoyeara hasbeen In'the market, the classicWord
** stump-taR” had fallen into disused Nothing was
solow and disgusting.as .to merit the appellation,
till fortunately-:for the resurrection of eomeana
term, our Illinois currency became so rotten, so
exceedinglynauseous that acme philosophical vic-
timas he got rid of hislast hatch muttereda bit.,
tercurse upon.“stump-tali”,currency. The word
.was bo appropriate and.expressive, thatItatonce
became general, and will, doubtless, be bnriedout
ofsight with tire last batch of bur infamous cur.
rcncy, fornothingwDI ever again .become so mean:
as to.warrant its resurrection.’

On the Board of Trade was in fair
supply. ; Exchange wasIn good request with light
transactions at percent discountfor coin;
andat #©*percent- premium forcurrency. For
thepresent theBoard of Trade seems to have ab-
sorbed .the exchange and the money business of
the city In addition, to its proper positionas the*
headquarters ofthe grainand.provision traffic..The.
banks are doing scarcely anything; Some'of them'
are selling a few bills at about 'the above quota-
tions. ”

,Milwaukee.—The Sentinel .of this moraiug
gives ns no quotationsfor exchange; for the good

' reaeon,we suppose, that the basks will not sell
imyfor Wisconsin “stump-tan.” In regard to its
doom, u the time draweth nigh." • The Sdnrinel
says: •

Nothing newin themoney market
ebange is scarce in consequence of the compara-
tively light amount of grain going forward, and
rates are Ann as last quoted. Xu view of the un-

. settledstatebfthe markets and uncertainty with
regard to returns, advances for produce-purposes

: are only madeon the most approved paper. Those
persons who supposethebanka areanxious to loan
Dick and Harry unlimited soma Just for the sake
of getting rid cf ibe funds, we apprehend would
very soon discover their mistake If they shouldneed an “accommodation” on what wouldordi-
narilybe considered good paper. Money is by no
means over abundant;

Wisconsin PusBBT-Bare Buspbsdsd.—-The"
managers of the Wisconsin Pinery Bankpublish
the following notice: •

> .The unfortunate condition of the monetaryaf-
fairs of thecountry hasrendered it absolutelyne-
cessary for ns toclose our business. ■We have continued toadvance upon the callof
the Comptroller. nntDlt.has come tqaquestlon,

* whether we shall save to ourbill holders and de-positors what remain of our assets, or sacriflce
them to further investment in comparatively
worthless stocks ? There has not been any profit,
in our business for -the last three years,and this
spring wehave much means absorbed in Illinois
gepreciatcd currencyand somewhatIn thatofthis

Wehave advanced largely in the lumber inter-
ests, fromwhlch noreturns nave yetbeenrealized.-
From these and other causes not necessary here tq
enumerate,we have felt compelled, as honorable,
men, to make an assignment, and dose our busi-ness. • 4We expect to he able, as soon as ouraffairs can
be arranged, topay ourliabilities.

We regret the necessity of this step more than
any bne else can, but we shall trust to the reputa-
tion we .have made among those with whom we
have had businessrelations for many years, as an*
earnest of our present action.' , ■Htrrsszs & Scnxma.

Stevens Ponrr, June 10,'>'61,
C. B. & Q. B. E.—-The earnings bythe Chicsgoi

Burlington & Quincy Railroad line for the first
week in June, were, in u : '

Decreaae........
- Total increase,

1860. . 1861.
.. SJS.2&4 GO ’535,085' '
.. 9,939 63 8,003 38

$38,191 S3 $43,693 38

n./iioai 25
'...-.55,409 15

Stocks.— The following are the Wall street
rates for to-day, asreported by P,' Q. Saltonstall,
No. 24 Clark St, Chicago: *. •

Pint-Board. Second Board.
New York Central 7ZX . T3Jtf.
Galena ..i ...69X L

• 60Bock Island 84* ' ■ WXBurlington & Quincy;....:..66 M
Tennessee 6s S5X— 83jtf
Missouri 69 37X 83
N0rthCar01iva65............68X ....

Virginia6s ..4&X . 43*

COMMERCIAL.
Friday Evrnwo, June 14,1861- .

The foliowing are the receipts and shipments for
the past twenty-four hours: ; .. . .

'BKXDtB LAST TWXHTT-rOtTB HOURS.
Floor, Wh’t, Corn, Oats, Bye, Bar.brla, bn. bn. .b0..b0. bn.By - 300 44700 8000 .... ..r.-e.AC.U.E.E. 16565T887 7393 1284 SSB3 ....

C.4R.L8.8 768-'7OOO 4200 ..... 830 ....

LO.B.'H. _6SS 11300 18500. .... .... 3SO
C.H&O*E-K.. 510 40e9-15376 450a AN.wTBR..IBBO 12385 1177 1363 860 870
C.t 850 4200 ....

.... ....

T0ta1...... 476963041 9044611097 8993. 730

■ " • High- Live ‘
Seeds, Cattle Hides mna HogsFot’a

fts. No.- fts. hrls. No. btu
By Canal 9700 ....

....‘
.... 100'

G.AO.b.BJf. 6540 620 60 .... 937
C.&8.L8.8.178G0 7530 100 .... 850
L C.'B. B. 4200 600
0.8.AQ.8.8.'4854; 1M 8815 .... 91 ....

C.&N.W.B.R- 4868. 26 185 ....

Total... 48813, .160 839C0 160 .91 8057

HTB LAST TWXHTT-FOUB HOURS.
Flour, Wh’t, Com, Oats, Bye, B’riy

brjs. .. bu. bn. bo. bu. hu.
...i 89260 ....

... 16011 ....

.... -.... 16783
T0i1...... 76971 126068 30300 13900 ...V

■ ..
Bscxxrrs andsznracEHTS sr iakx, jukr 111

V:Receipt*. •' Shipment*.....:/
Lumber, Com, bn 68,930Shingles,no.... 65.000 Wheat, bn 14,400Lath, no 65.000 Bye, bn 11,900Staves,no ; SOO 00 -Potatoes, bu....'. ' TOOWheat, bu 860 H Wicea,brla.... kTOO
Pith, bf. bris... • 180 ' -

XBCSXFTS AHD BlimcSHTB ST CAHAL, JtTNB 18."
Receipt*. . • Shipments.

Wheat, bu SOO Lumber, ft 419,633
Corn, bn 48,500- Shingles, no 90,000Oats,'bn 8,000 Lath, no 62^500Potatoes, bn . 120 Pickets, no 8.200Seeds, 1b5......: 9.700 Salt brla 65Tallow, lbs 8,660 Flour, bris 1

Flab, bri5...;..., 10X
The receipts bhla flour,

68,041 bn wheat,and 90,445'hu corn; while the
shipments were 76,971 bn wheat, 136,068 ha con,
80,800 ba cate, and 12,380 barye.

There .was rather moreinqulry for to-day, es-
pecially for goodandcholc© brands, and the mar*
kbt foreach was steady and Active;.bat ordinary.
grades were exceedingly duHr andhe*vy;’About
2,700 bblschanged bandsat sS.46<&4.oo’for gdod to.
choice extras, and $1E0®3.75 for superfine,. .Tba.
wheat market suffereda declineof IjiQScperboah-
el, The demand was chiefly forKo. 1, and buyers
made a difference of 7d per bushel between that
grade and, No. 9. About 60,000 bashels'changcd
bauds at 71cfor N.'W. club; 69N®71c for No. r

. spring, and 61@Mcfor No, 3 spring--the_latter.
grade dosing dollat inside quotations. - Com was..
steady and&fhlr request, with Bales of shout 50,-

.000 bushelsat 21®2U£e forMixedla store; 33#c
forcanal Mixedafloat: and ITXQIte forsefacted:
instore. Oata wireIn good demandand firmer,
.with sales at store. Ryede-
dined Ic—idea 'being made of -Koi 1 at Sic, andj
Rejected at; in store." No/3 Barley,was
sold at 30c in store. Highwines were quiet"and
nominal.- Potatoes conUnuedln good supply and.
dollat 19XQ16C. "The supply of Hungixfcn Grass.
Seed Is heavy, andprices have' receded 80&40eper
bushel withlna few days—closlng wlth salea at*fe©6oCV •• 'if f - I - * - • 1

_ Thesewas a good inquiry, for .freight room to-
<j3ayimd rates advancedK@ic perbushel—the

gagementa ibelng at 606Me for corn, 6#c tot
f wheat, and 434c for oata toBoflhlo; 10c for wheat

fl. to Kingston; and 10Q10XCfor wheat to Oswego.
* ' ■' !

PROVISIONS IH THE -

Probably at no previous period for a num_
bet of years, has theptovlaldn trade been- eb'
unmistakably.dnH -and, depressed as at present.
This is duepartly to the cnttlng-off of our trade
with the South by-the rebellion, and partlyto the
scarcity of fundswith"which to operate. Usually
In the Eastern cities there Is more or leasspecaUL
tireInquiry * but' for thepast' twoor three weeks,
the demand has been almost entirely confined to
;the Immediate mnts Or the trade. '

■ Afew daytdicewe «awa statement Inapromt*
sent Vew York paper*-tbatthe stock of Pork in
the West wait xmuanallyUrgo." Knowing thla to:
beaCalae representation.-Wobare hadprepared and
puhUrh.below .an. accurate- statement 'of -the'
amount ofbarrelledpork In Chicago. Itii u foK
Iowa: ■■ I-'--.'- ..

'•

HetsFerk......
M. O. Pmk
Prime P0rk......
Romps. w.

Bands.

..... 880*

.... MD

; Theaboveembracosall that Is'beld elUier
"bycity pacfasrsttpecolatoriv or.,small dealers,. A
large proportionof it la subject to Bas tern parties,
and is notnow on themarketat any price. There
U alfoquite an ln lota: of trora-fiOO toaX)
barrels, theLake Sopo*.
riorand lumber^glona»"Vfi--^

The atockat St. Ijonla ahd onthe;riTcr np.tb:
never eomoehi^dncedi Anotat aQinterested in the trade,\ai»iiredna a f6w.

daysslneo tbaV tho tmlireiSitoric.of PoitontbV
UUflftlpplRiveraboyeCaUo, includingSt. locis,-
didnot exceed 1,700barrels’.-' * ». -;;
AtCincinnati the> stock Isribfc untuasUylarge.

About two weeksagoi we rcceired adrices from

thatmaikei,whlchlndic»trfthnt thestock of
btrrelad pork range*between 15,000'asd15,000
barrels. .>. ?■ j. '

::
Thtemakes the total of stock heldlathe West,

as follows:’ ’v***’ k . *•

' * .
...

‘
..

. ;
. .Brls. .

.

Chicago..-.. 8A65 *■■
BULoula . 1,700 .

- * : dndnnat1.....13,000 *

’i T0ta1...;;;....33,065'
,

The stockonihe tiiiwMbRiverandat theprin-
cipal interiorpuking points Jnthis State and in- 1.'dlanabasbeen almost entirely exhausted ,bythe
donazidsof the,troopsstationeda£t Cairo, Spriug-
flehTandother points.'iftndahy further supplies".

.for the Westernarmywill hare to be’drawn from
CindnnatiorChicago.

Bo'far as tbe stock at Chicago!*: concerned, as
soonas the lumber trade revive*from Ita present
state of inactivity, it,wiU nearly all be required
forthat trade alone. And tn any event, unless we
pack during theJammer-months, a large portion.
of itwill bo needed to supply theLake Superior
trade.

BASKETSBY THB LATEST BAILS.
CLZvxZtiiro, dune 18.—There has been no busi-

ness of importance done.' Receipts of grainarelighter, but prices still tend downward. Onlyseven cars red wheat were soldat $1.03 on track.'White iaheldat $14831.15, withoutbuyers. Com
Is very dull. ' Oats without any demand. Provis-
ions uncharged.—JEfcroJd.
‘ New Tons Hum Market, June 18.—Business
continues inactive. Sales 400 drySouthernat Bjjfo
6 moa. and COO city slaughter, 65 lbs,at s#c, cash.—Ctovrier and Enquirtr.'

Pittsbubeh, June 18.—The market forflour wasexceedirgly dull to-day, the transactions being
limitedi and-entirely restricted to email lota.
Prices, however,- have undergone no material
change. Sales were; 27brls spring wheat family
at |6 83 ; ’4O do winter wheat dcratfS 75; SO do do
at $5.75; 40 do doat $5.20 for extra,$5.70 for fam-ily, and J6 for fancy. ■<

OczsxFEacHTß at Nsw-Tobk—June 18.—ToLiverpool:- 600 tea-beef at 3aßd@4s; 3,000 brisflour atli6d3ls9d; 16,000bu corn, la ship’s bags,at 6#d: 2,600bu wheatat in bags; 60 hhdstallow and 340 pkgs lard at 30s. -By foreignves-
sel: 180 tea beef at 6a, Per steamer: 6,000 buwheat at 13d, in shippers* bags* and 1,400 boxes
cheese at 60s. ToLondon: 4,500 bris floorat2i3d
33*4>fd; 25,000 bu wheat at 6X3BXd, In bags.
By foreign vessel: 1,500 bris flour at Ss9d. To
Bavre:: 18,000bn wheal, In shippers’ bags, at Sic.
In charters we hear of a Norwegian bark, with
18,000bu wheat, to Bristol, at 10d,inbuBt.

UnttATOXX— June 18.—Floor—Receipts, 1,163
bbla. Sales included 100 bbls “Hiawatha ’* extra
onpt,4oobWs “Berlta-Citr**! 3®: **'**•!*,*.—
'Wheat-rßeceipts. G5.6S bn. Market quiet, and
tendency in favor of buyers. Sales iuclded 6000
bu No 2at 73c la store; 8700 bn No lat 81c in

'store: 8725 bo do at 81Ke in store; 1870bn No 1
delat 82c; 725 bn doat 82;fc del; 340 sacks club

at Sic del; 256 sacks extra at 85c del Coarse
Grain—Receipts, <OO buoats, 614bn corn, 263 bushbarley.; Bales included 120 skacom at 25®, l car
loadrjeatS7c,andlcardo at S7tfc. We quote:Oatslft&SOc; com2s@2Bc; rreßs®37lfe; bailer
80@CCc.—Sentinel;-' ‘ •

'Ocean Bates of Insurance*
TheNew Tork Tribunsofyesterday has the fol-

foUowing: ..

__

. .We.bear that theBoard' of Underwriters to-day
again reduced the warrisk.and that itis now only
Iperceht. This action labased pn the recent for-eign advices in regard to privateering.

Daily Review Chicago Market.
, Fbzdat Evejoho, June 14,1861,

, FRElGHTS—Advanced#©lc and moreactive.The engagfmarts are as follows: To Port Sarnia:schr ClipperCity, wheat at 4c. ToBuffalo: schrFortune, wheat at6#c; prop Acme, oats 4#c;echrs Kenosha, Puritan, Marlon Egan.Torreut
and Levi Raweon. com at 6c; brlgJß. Cross,com at 6#c. ; To Kingston—schr Hungarian,
wheat at 10c, To Oswego—schr S. A.Douglas,
wh* at at 10#c; brigMohegan, wheat via Sarnia,atlOc. -

. FLOUR—Received, 4,769 bbls; shipped, none.
Market steady for choice brands, but dull for ordi-nary. Bales SCO bids “Ford’s Mills” at $4 del—Ni Exchange; 100bbls “Bartlett’s” on p t; 800
bhla good spring extraat $3.60 del—currency; 900
bbls do at $3.55 del—gold and NYExchange; 100'bbls “Princeton Eagle” at $3.70 del—currency:'
63 bbla “Geneva” at $3.75 dd—gold: 300 bbls su-
per at $9-60 del—currency: 150 bbls good doat
$9.75-cnrrency; -SOObbls “Clifton” extra atsß.4s-currency. • . .-. • ~

.. - •- -WHEAT—Received, 63.041 bn;, shipped, 76,971
bu. Market
Club In store at Tie—gold: 6000 bo No 1 Springinstore at 69Mc—gold:; 8009 hu do at 70c—gold;6000 bn do at 70c—currency; 15,000bu doavro#c—currency.: 6000 bn do at 70#e—currency: 8000'budo at 71c—currency*: 1000 bu No 2 SpringInstore at 6S#o-gold; 3000 bu doat 62 o—currency;
6000bn do at 6c—gold; 4000 bn do at 63c—cur-rency; SCOObado at.&to—currency; 1000 on do
at Glc—currency: TOO bu Rejected in store at 67c
—cold: lOOObn do at 55c—currency.

CORN—Received, 00,446 bn; shipped, 136,053bn. M&rketsleady.:. Sales, 30,000baCanal Mixed
atSß#csfloat—currency;9100 ba Mixed in store(receipts nearly run out) at 21c—currency; 30,000bu do at S3#o—currency; 10,000bu.doat 21#c—-currency; 1600 bu doatSl#c—gold; 6000 bu Re-jected In store atl7#c—currency; 15,000 bu doat16e—currency. . - . . •

- OATS—Revived, l],o9Tbn; 80.800 bu. Market
firmer. Sales, 2,000 buNolin store at 14c—cur-
rency: BXOO bndoat 14#o—currency. - : -Rtß—Received, 3,993 bu; 'Shipped 12,200 ha.Markctdulland 1c lower. Sales, 400 bu No 1 at
81c in store—gold; 400 bu Effected at 25c In store
—currercy.

BAULK?—Received, 730 bn. Market dulland
lower. Sales, 9,500 bu No 3-in store at 90e-:cur-rency.

SEEDS— Hungarian Grass Terr dolland lower.Sales,ShagsatoCc; 15begs'at40e. -
:

'HIQHWDiBSr-Qulet r*ud nominal at ISc for
•louid lots. Small parcels dtysell at 13c.ALCOHOL—Quietat STc O gaU
. PROVISIONS—No transactions and market en-
tlrelyfnotnlnal.
' TALLOW—Quietand nominal at 7@7*£c,HIDES—Dry flint, fl@9#c;' Green,
4#e; Green, S@B#c.POTATOES—Received, 2C67 bu. Market fairly
glutted...Sales,-800 bu Jleshannocks at 18con
irack; 4CO bu common mixedat 12#con track.BRANS-In good demand. Sales, 10 btgs good
nixed at #1.25-BUTTER—DuII at 709 c for fair to prime roll
and flrkln.EGGS—Steady at Be Sdoz. - - •

POULTRY—Live Chickens, $1.7508.25 « do*;
Tnrkbjs, B©9c« ft. * . -• - : • • •

LIVE STOCK—9I Hogs and 180 Beeves. .The
market for both cattle and hogs "was very qniet.

.A few email lota of good cattle were sold at S3Or.25. anda car loadofhogs, averaging 850 fts wasSold at SB.
BiBRBt BTTKLBfiBAPH.

NEW YORK, Jose 14.—Floor has again de-
. dined 5 cents per btl with a moderate 'businessdoing fot export and onlr.limited home trade in-
quiry. The low grades of extra western rule very,
heavy andunsettled.. Bales 16,400bris at $4,650
4.75 for auper state; $4 8004.90 for extra state;-$4 6004.65 for super western; $4.70(35 for com-
mon to medium ■ extra western; $5.2005.40 for.chipping brands extra round hoop Ohio; and $550<ft7foruadebiiadado;maxket dosing dull and

. diooplne, Canada floor lower forcommon grades
witha moderatedemand; sales 800 brlaat sl£Oo7-60 for Inferior to choice extra. Bye flour steady
at $8.1004. Com meal delland nominallyin fa-
vorof buyer/ -

Whisky—Market a shade firmer with rather
more doing. Sales 760 bris at 16X016£c.

Grain—There larattier more doing In wheat,and the market for. sound spring and winter red
continues.firm. There is also a little more inqui-
ry' for white western, inferior and unto and.
Wheat continues heavy. Sales 50,000 bn Chi-
cago spring at OO01.O& 85.000 ha northwesterndab$1.0801.13; 18,200 on Bacine spring at $1.14

. 01.15; 81,000 btmnsonnd Nil dabat 9001.00; 67,-
6tO bn sound doat $1.1801.16 X; 89.000 bn amber
Wisconsin ank lowa at $1.1701.18; 6,600 bn Cana-
da dubat $3.18; 15,500winter red westernat $1.23

‘@lß9—the latter price for very choice-rand 18,890.
bn white winter at $U8501.45. Rjo quiet and
unchanged. Sales 600 bn at 68c. Barley dollat 55
062c. Com In pretty good demand for home con-
sumption aid a modemte export inquiry —market
steady. Sales 184,000 bn, at 83088 c for damaged
new mixed western; 40044X0for sound do; 400
60c for western yellow, and 47c for sound yellow.
Oats plenty and doll at 80038 c for western and

and 32033 for state.
Pbotisioss.—Fork—Sales 800 brla at $15,600

15.62 mess!; sl3 for rumps; 80 75 for prime. Beef
continues dulland heavy.’ Triflingsoles $104.60
for prime; $5.6006 mess;. $10010.60 repacked

. mess; 1060011.60 extra mess. Prime messbeef
dulland nominal.'Beef hams quiet. Sales 70 brla

. western $13.75; whole range 18014. Cat meats
still continue doll.. Sales 100 Pkgs 505 X shoal-dtrs; 606 X hams. Bacon dull md unchanged.
Lard qmtt. Sales 800 bris 9XO9X- Batter in'goodrexueftßol3 Ohio; 8015 state; 10016 O-
range county and Delaware.Gboczhixs.—Coffee—Good qualities stQl rule
very firm withastrong upward tendency,whileoth-er descriptions - are without essential change.
There la, however, a feir bnaineaa doing. Sales,
1,660 bags Bioat 11014c; 1.038bags Maracaiboon
private terns; 18,000 bogs Laqoajraat 18X014c;
75 bags St Domingo at lOXOUXC. Sugar—raw,

i stQlvery atrougattteadvance.with&vexy good
.badnessdoing. Sale*. 8,879 bhds at 4,4X05XC’’lbr Cuba; SXOSXC-for Porio’ B!co. Mousses,firm. Sales, 140 bidsPorto Bledat 85086c, and,65 bris New Orleans at 85086c. - •--

with fairbusiness. CAT 22X;OAC 60; HI Cent scrip 66X; MC4IK-* 80; Kd11X.docuarS4: HarilOX; Brie 93; NYC 78X;tFscMali66;H a St. JobondrSO; OUoBs 60,88;Mo SB*f; Ya 4SX; Tens 85X; N G CSX. a 80; US 6s81,KgUtered 6SX; dopoupons 88X; do 5e 71; cou-pons 76. ..........

BDTFAXO Jnne 14.—"Flour—Ste&dywlthamoderatehome demand. '

GBAnT—'Wbeat a shade easier,'With fairdemand.
'

78c; B.COO tra No. 2 Milwaukee atSOcr 24.000 bn:
No. Ido 63c; 6,000 doBIMe, 9.000 lu Green Bay

,chihat &ic; 10.000 bn prime Kenoeha cab at 92c.
Cbm dosed doIL Sales of H.OOO buat 81K@82c.

•’■Oats and othergrain acxnlnal.CabalFbxu&t»—Steady. 40e for floor, 11cforwheat.ardlOcforcftmloNewTork. -

- brisfloor. 121,000ba wheat,
• 86,000bn cot, 47 000 bn oats, and 12,000barley.Cabal Expobti—B,ooo bris floor, 18,500 bn.Wheat, 26,000 bn corn, 12,000 bn oats, and^6,ooo lTJC. '

,
- u-. •> , ; , • •; • r.z-

• OSWEGO, Jose 14.~ytotm—Steady, and mo*'acme business doing in the interior andeasterntrade; sales at *5 fbr oner. *
Grain—Wheat dull; redwinter Arm: sales 8,000bnat fLI7®UB:I6,OOO No 3 Chi spring at B**o.Core and other grain quiet >■

. CanalPrOiGnTa—Steady; floor 28ci wheat Bc,core 7c, toNew York.LAKxliu>o&Tß--2.14a brie flour. 65,000ba wheat,
28J00O bn core* * i • •. . -i
. Caw st.Extorts—l,o6o bris floor. _ - i •>*' -

New Tflrk cattle market.* -'5;
<9?* WB'i«xsxKi>nrQ-nrixlß.: s'

{Abridged fromThursday's N. Y.Tribune.)
' I r CATTLB,' V- '• >

for thismarketatForty-fourti
itreet, 3,820. *% .•■■,»

Tha prices Unlayaw quoteda»‘ followst , ,

V; 1- ■■

Ordinary,.
.........;..V...~63f @8 c

. Some«rtr*gt)od-‘. . v .........9X®*r-..-
3J* se&fcnlaverage of the marketIs BJ£eJ J ‘

- The moit tftbewksrange-from B&3Xc.- 01

• ofbestearwaired In tbfi city this,week,B.6&S.) ' !>.■< ?,T»tl»*
•- ,Thte i» 9€6 head leei than last week, and C76bead lees than Uieosengeof last year.—Tbe arer-
age Bomber at each Wednesday market last yeart head,:while the 'number-to-day twin/

i’2rS,,Wra head lesa than tbe arerage, aadIT6o*thanU4»dayw66*?* J--'-
. nnrrEnssr states.''

- A.M. AUefton A Co., proprietore'of the \7hsh-
ttfiton Drove report

• tbecat Ue InmarkelrronjinefoUotringSlates:
New Yeti., 1. - 10 Kentsdtr,OMp 1...... 115 lows..1na1M«.;.'....i....- ;eo mcUgan.
mijiou.....i 2S7i .I J, V 3733

...

* 83

. - |CLOSX OT. TUB MABkKT. ,

:i After therain yesterday, It seemed therewasa
.codded anxietyon thepartof salesmen to crowd
off their stock, and the consequence la Inst the.market opened tblalmorning upon almost empty
yards, and the' remainder or the cattle have soldbetter than upon the' last' day of anyjaarket-for.
'insny. weeks; and tome regret fsexprowed that so:
mtcy.wtrefold yesterday. The peddling process.Ihroofb three day* bad. been dlsadvastegoosto
droTers;-;' >

. .In relation to the attempt makingto change the
iJcmket dsy.wearerrqnestodbymost bf;thepria*
dpal cattle brokers.to.elaXetoWealern drovers,,"sot to mako.any charge in their arrangemeats.

'fctcct getting theirstock forward, soas to haveithcr»ouhlonday-4hit they have not, and will not

consent to making that the principal sale day in-stead.bf..Tuesday, which salts all parties, both
buyers andVUerfl, aa .well,as,drovers, ahtppera, ■and railroad men, In fect everybody bata small
number of forestalling.speculators, who would
open the market Bundayinstead of Monday, Ifpos-

' alble. This Monday movement ia no thacked byone
of the real commission men. nor one who has aparticle of respect for the interest of the drorershipper,bat is in directopposition, totheirInterest, and they are cautioned not to he
caught in the trap. It ia the interestof the pro*
dneer and buyer and forwarder of cattle to mar*
•ket,to have one great market day, when all theatock being concentrated on one point, lathe
hands of owners,- or their, brokers, attracts
a great crowd of buyers, creating life andanimation in.business and awakening c-m-

--. petition, so that If the drorer should get. no
more money, he gets better satisfaction, bectueohe laassured thatbe hashad a fair chango—lt laa
chance.tbat hecannot hate by dividing up the bus-
iness In the manner now attempted by menwhosemotto la "divideand conquer." It would be to
the interest of the drovers, and ultimately to the
butchers, aa -well as everybody else hut the fore-
stallere, if the city government would pass a law
to compel the sale of all Bollocks for city slaugh-
ter to be made at one place npoa one* day of each
week.

Drovers who are Interested can think upon thla
subject, and the Messrs. Allcrton will do well.to
think whether it is for their Interest topatronize
a movement thatwin eventually workto theirin-
juryaa wellas the ini ury of drovers. Weadvocate
the concentration of badness upon one day. be-
cause we believe it to bo for the Interest of thelatest, class—the producing class—for whose in-terests these reports are made. We have always
opposed Monday as the great market day,'because
it forces a great many men to labor on Sunday,
and forces many farmers, who wish tobe in themarketat the opening, to come to thecity on Sun-
day. much to their injury In every respect, and it
must necessarily lead to the transportation hither,
and driving through the streets, droves of cattle
on Sunday evenings, to the disturbance of people
who desire to devote their time to worship or
peaceful rest. ■; •-• .- '

. Itwin be seen by ourtsble ofquotations thatwe
have slightly advanced the rates for the best and
reduced bn the poorest, leaving the average the
same. ; .; il. • :: *.

•.
-

. Receipts this week. 6,406.
The following are Henry D. Grant's quotations:

Corn-fed hogs sfl> gross distillery do,
BX33K°- Borne o'a drovers say they never aaw
the market in a dullercondition than Uis now. It
being,very difficult to effect sales at any price.
Almost the only demand ia for city consumption,
and butchers want shoals ofdOto 125 S> weight for
thatpurpose, and only in' limited numbers. • Mr.
Grant, the Superintendent,, reports-the market
very dull this morning, with arrivals : exceeding
the demand-'.: >.

Geo. W. Dorman rirea the following aa the
price ofhogs Ihla week: \\

■ : m h J lire,.; ' bead. '•
Pint quality com fed, large .

else..; 4#®— c. 6#®—c
Secondquality, obrnfed.'.. 1;.. sX@s3tfc
Firet quality,small sizes,’fatand prime, fox market '

hntchera....... 4V@4tfc SX®s*c
Large size still-fed, fat BK&B7fe 4j£&— c
Secondqoalitj.etulfed,fat.. BX@3Kc 4. ©- c
Small size, choice stockhogi 6#©5Xc —@—c

MARINE LIST-.
TOST OF CmOAGO.

. . ARRIVED. Jane 11.
Prop Racine, Hathaway, Boflhlo, lot mdse.Prop Fountain City, Pease, Buffalo, 689 pirns mdse,

47hhds sngsr, 88 pkgs fruit
Bark Morgan, ConCrey, Oconto, 820 m lumber, 35

m.ehlngles.
SchrHunter, Williams, Muskegon, 180 m lumber.
SchrMarlon Egan, Soper, Buffalo, 300 m lumber

from Green Bay. - '

SchrDutton, Thompson, Holland, 90 mstares, 850
bn wheat 180 brls fish. •

SchrTuscola, Robb, Muskegon, 145 mlumber.
Schr Muskegon, McKay. Muskegon, 75 m lumber.
SchrWilliam Jones, Thomas, Manistee, 1135 m

lumber.
Schr Gipsey, Jameson, Muskegon, 110 a lumber.
Schr Illinois. Burke. Muskegon, 80 mlumber.
Schr Odin, Walton, Muskegon, 106 mlumber.
Scbr Tempest Newton, Kalamazoo, 50 m lumber,

40 m shingles.
SchrTorrent, Pringle, Buffalo, 76 mlumber.
SchrNew Hampshire, Bigler, Grand Haven, 75 m

lumber, 5 m lath. -
Schr Bonesteel, Christy. Muskegon, 75 m lumber.
Scbr Orion, Beam, St Joseph, 19# m lumber, 89

• cdswood. . , 1SchrDouglas, Turner, Oswego, 171tons railroad
• iron.

Schr Nelson, Patten, .Oswego, 200 tons railroad-
hem.

Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson’s Pier, 609
railroad ties,40 cds wood. ■SchrWalne Wilson.Usnltswoe, 30m lumber, 650cedar poets, SO mlath.

CLEARED JobsIS.
Prop Fountain City, Pease, Buffalo, 4500bris flour,

700 brls bighwines, 850 bags potatoes, 400
; bags wheat.Prop Bachus, Childs, Superior.City, 100 tons pro-

visions.
Schr Odin, Walton, Muskegon.
Schr Orion,-Beam, St. Joseph. ' - •
Schr Tempest, Newton, Kalamazoo. 3 tons mdse.
Schr Hans Crocker, Fitzgerald, Buffalo, 90,430 bu

' com.
Schr Bonesteel, Christy, Muskegon.
SchrWhiteman, Phillips, Oswego, 13,000huwheat
Schr Dutton, Thompson, Hollano.
Scbr TuscolaRobb, Grand Haven. ■
Scbr Muikegon, McKay, Muskegon.
Sriur William Jones, Thomas, Manistee. •'

Schr Gipeey, Jameson, Muskegon.
Schr Illinois, Burke, Muskegon.
SchrDouglas, Turner, Oswego. 17,000ba com.
Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier.
Schr Thornton, Tyler, Oswego, 16,500 bu com.
.Schr Davis, Dott,Buffalo, 11,200bu rye.
SchrCrusader, Colte, Kalamazoo, 6 tons mdze 600

bu teonu *

SchrWaineWilson, Manitowoc.

.
IHTBliHfllstniJß*

Vssixu PassdtopCity of Cleveland, Illinois; props Dunkirk,
Adriatic,' Montgomery, Tonawanda, -Pilgrim;
barque Sam Ward; schrsFlight, Zephyr,Fashion,
Wilson. •

Down—Steamer Planet; props Dunkirk, Free
State, lowa, City ofMadison; barks Major Ander-
son, Sonora; brigs Ocean, Eagle, Andes, Trenton,
Pilgrim:'schrsLacy Baab, lively, Athenia* C 0Griswold. Bobert Emmett, Dauntless, Banbury,
Comet, Morelle.W J Whaling. .

Vxjszu Passixa Through thb Wxllajjd Ca-
vair—Bound Wett—On the 10th—Brig Fowhattan;
•dm J P Klrtland, Sea Gull. Os the 11th—Barks
Cleveland, Republic, Wavetley rschooueta Wra
B Ogden, Montlcello, MBallard, W B Huibbard.

SoundBait—On the 10th—Schra Traveller, Sar-
dinia. Gb the llih—Stmr Geo Moffatt; schrs F T
Barney, CWoodford, BJ Gibbs, Helen White, Uti-
ca, Perseverance, (Niagara) Titan. Hiawatha, M L■Collins, Uinnebana, Condor, Theo Perry, C CTrowbridge, Treble.

. JThe following vessels are dischargingat the ele-
vator : Schra Tindalland Summit,

Fbox Lars Bdmbiob.—Two boats arrived to-day, steamers Illinois and Planet. The former
brought 80 passengers, 166 tons mineral copper,
and 80 tons inept. The latter brought 800 tona
Iron and ore: a large numberof passengers. The
Flanetreparts thesebr Cdnrtright at Portage En-
try, and schrMB Bale, Challenge. New Londonand Exchangeat Marquette. The Illinois met the
sebr Shook, doandup in the Sant Biver.—Petroit
Advertiser.
ILLINOIS Aim BDOHI6AN OANAX.

: r VABEIVED JtmelS.
HQLoomis, Athena, 102crubble stone.
Resolute, Athens. 90 crnbblestone.
WHBiown, Lockport, 40 c rubble atone and9o

dimstone. -.

Troubadour, Lockport, 4.600 bu corn.
Danube, Ottawa, 8,000 bn oats.
R S Goodell, Ottawa, 4,600 bu corn, 200 bn wheat.
Prairie Queen, Ottawa, 5,800 bn corn.
Marlon, Ottawa, 6,400 bn corn.
Sultan, Ottawa; 5,000 bn com, 8,560 fts tallow.
Lnells, LaSalle, 4.000 bu com. 120 bn potatoes.
IB Preston) LaSalle, 6,600bucorn.
Beloit. LaSalle, 4.900 bo.com.
Nile, LaSalle, 4,800 bacom, 9,700 ftiseeds.

CLEARED ...Juno IS.
Mary.Emery, Ottawa, 500 ft lumber.
AqnDft. South.,
Cuba, Ottawa.
Adella, Joliet; 80 m shingles, 8X tonscast Iron, 85

bris salt, 6bris cement.
George, Morris.
Abbey Sprague,Lasolle*
Edmonia, Laaalle.
H Q Loomis. Athena. - - •

J L Alexander, Lockrort, 68,710 feet lumber, 8 m
■ lath.

Prairie Queen, Ottawa, 1,495scales. •
Besolute, Athens, 4LOOO brick.
W HBrown, S.Lockport. t
Ur. Connor.LaSalle, 10.000 ftlumber.
Armenia, LaSalle, 109,930 feet lumber, 6,700 lbs C

work.
W Clark. LaSalle,’ 9,330 ft lumber, 200 placets, 13

posts, 85 m shingles, 31 keg* nails.
Utah, La Salle.65,309 ftlumber, 1.000pickets, 600 ft

siding, 65 m shingles, S3 m lath, 480 lbs e
work, mdse. ‘ /

Unionist, LaSalle, 71.000 ft lumber, 8.114 ft siding,
S5m ehlcgles,S3 m lath,IQX hrls fish* 100ftstobacco.- .

Central City, LaSalle; 62,883 ft lumber. 8,400 lath,
40 brla ealt,-10 bris vinegar, 1,635ftssoap and
candles.

F Northrop, Joliet, 69,000 ft lumber, 2,000 pickets,
1 brl flour.

/CHICAGO MIL-FURNiSHIUrG
-VJ. i BKEOI. t -

: T.;Wi,BAXTER * Ca,

FRENCH BORE MILLSTONES,
OF ALL QtTABBaa. -

C.W. BBOWITS PATEHT POETABLE
Flooring.,and Grist Mills,;

«AsiKR»> BOLTIJG dotHS,
Bmnt Mills and ' "'v

. ■? - Separators fbtWarehonses,
Belting Of SBKindt -- /■ •-- - - *

i ‘Hoisting Screw*andßalltBran Dusters, Picks,Proof Stalls,Ae„ 4a

FAIR BANKS’ SCALES,
"■" *iro .

MILLiFURNISHINQ OENERALLY.
..-Plans, BpecJflcations and Estimatesfurnished whendesired, and the oonstrnetioo of Steam* and Water
-UUlseontraeted ferentire.-,- --

■. StNBlSsilnea, Boilers, dec*, dee*
Jlesubscriber* haringobtained toe Agency tor ton.eof Steam Boats** and Boilers tram toe manufec-tory of GOULDING, BAGLET* SEWELL,of Water.
toenvß. T. would invite toe attention oJ purchasers>to-their superior merits of stele, workmanship sndpowers;also, their very low price* Toe following isalltt ofPrices of Eoclae end-Boiler, together withBeater, water and htesmPipes. Cocks, valves. Archcomplete and ready far use,- da.
. 5horsepower....!.* coo s horse power..;;..*LSn
8 -** - “f .573 S “ M LSQO

10 •* “i ?a as “■ i3S1* • •*> £OO 85 41 • toco
J» Lioo 40 - - ....... txa

.AndIn 10*proportion forlarger sirejas required,
- -Everyffegme l* with - - ■ ,r

JITDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,’
For Fleur MDJ* weo*uifld«rUr recommend them as.

superior toany otherstile of Sngtatw and (hey will
'

SnefromSfi to SOpercentln Fuel'
orer theusual class of hollers In nsa Inthe West We
than keep an assonmert of dHftrent sixes ss oures-
tabllsnmect. where they mar he examiaed and tieneceassarl&fbrtaaPonobtaZfiedrecardlngUes. Com.petentmenwlß.lf dfdred befomitoedto setupasd
•tart engines tn say part ofUia country. Weslsompply.
. WATEB WHEELS, 6BAFTISQ. QSARCTQ, JW,

Atverylow prices. •-
-

T. W. BiXTßfi ft CO’S . .

TJBHFurniiilj>g Depot. West Water street, betweenhandolpbsnal&sdlsoasta,Chicago,lß.
PostOffice address Box ST4. octf.My ’

IVIITCHELL & ZAHM»TALLOW
i.Ti MSLTKBB ASD CHAKDLHB9, and dealers laElder, Wool,! Pelts, and Seeds. Bay and-sell, lira.

■ Ownaaro WaxxaouKa—77 HKZIB BT. -

Liberal Cash Advances madeon shipments ofany of
abovearilcleatof saleIn thlamarket or shipment Bast,r OLtaremo* i -tooiM '

. LotnssaßH

J MP O RT ART,—Look in at
V. 175"RAKDOLPB.STREET,Chleso, . V

And see how low 7 White Lead, Zfauvpkii-t*. Freccb and’Ameitcaa Glass,Varnishes anr Ja--
pans of an kinds; Alcohol. WoniinX'Mold. Ooal OOi ofbeat quality j Brants,and an sonortatcloz to the trade,
J*aTß:4r- . * TZZO9. &-WOOD A CO.

»p O frß'iiliff - SHIPPERS!'

Richard’s . Iro* form.teller,
■ CHAMPION oKtHE WOBLD. '

Oapadtyfirom 1000 te SOOO Baiksls
'

9**
; PATENTED SEPT* 29THf

;tß6o.
Warranted to tfieli *l* tniany condUha of crate.'without cutting u, sad reqolilßg leas power than any
fieller of same capacity... ~

.

MABX7FACTUBH): BT

7. O. RXOHAHDSv
BOX 1446, CEXOASO/ILL.

Office and UatraHieteaT at Lets -* Johnston* baaWorica. No.Mfranklin streeC ~ feorei-ty.

70 - -Lake Street - - 70
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
To Clow Out: Stock.*

GOLD PAPERS, HALF PRICE,

WINDOW SHADES,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
A&y Ac.

Ei G. L FAXON,
70 -Lake street - 70

; NEAR STATE STREET,
mhim-ero f

*“

QONGRESS WATER.—
FICBBEC

CONGRESS WATER
roa BALE BT OASBOa BOTTLE.

We keep it on Ice for those who prcler to diink It
in oor&tore.

‘

SODA WATER, r
'With, the ChoiceetLTmit Syrups.

'

JiH. BSEDftOO.,
: Apothecaries, lU and 146Lake street

312Santeb.~
WANTED—By a respectable wo-
T T ;msn of middle age, a situation as a competentbourekeeper. Private famllv oran Institution would

be aceeplaoie. Apply to “MBS. iL D„” Box 1936,
Chicago.. Jeltxtt

W/ANTED—To Loan for a term
TT of three or fire year* at tea percent. Inter-est, Three toFive ThousandDo-lan, on flrstclan im-

proved real estate, within lour miles of Court Bocae.
Title indisputable, and improvements folly Insured.
Address “A.B„ Tribune Office. Jemst

XX7ANTED—To borrow for Two
T* orTtree Tear*, Btx orEight Hundred Dollars,onRood collateral security.- Illinois Currency takes

at Railroad Rates. Address jpoitOffice
Jelteat . 1-

\KfANTED—By a gentleman and
*v hlswlfe,araitment» andboard In a private

family—BCfurnlaUf droomspreferred. Location must
bo desirable and central, either North or South Side.
Address “H.” atthlaoffice. • Jel3e9M-2t

~\\lANTED—A competent Book-
IT Keeper who can attend to all. the duties of

the counting house satlsCutorily, and be relledonasto
fidelity, daSrea a place. Expectations to suit the
ttmea. Refer to E.A. Tucker «Co , Exchange Saak.

JeiSx&t . • •

WANTED Goo"*®, Gro-
ceriea. Boots and Shoes, Clothing. Ac. suits,

bio for stocking a Country Store, in exchange forChicago, 8L Louis end Wisconsin BEIL ESTATE
and seme money. Addresa P.0.80x 1481,Chicago.
ID. JeUMfflS-tw

WfAH TED—Partuer wanted
Y Y uIth a capital of Six>r SI :ht Thousand Dol.

Un In a well rataAlsbed Boom dolnra safe and pro*
Stable bmtaesa. A thorough Boot-Keeper aad onewmiDg-to Cake charge of hooka preferred. Address1 care of thisonxce, withreal name. Jaioe9o7xlw

\\fANTED.—Agents wanted to
Y Y canvass every County in the Northwestern

States for the sale of an article which every businessman must have, everytraveler moat have, every rall-
rrad nan must lave, and In fact, everybody musthave. Also—A large assortment or Patriotic Badges
and Plus, Maps, Charts, Ac, of the seat of war.
Ibs Small Friee of theseArticle* bring* them

Within the Beach of AIL
Enclose astamp end receive by return nulla Clr.

enlar giving foil particular*. Address J.H. JOHN-
BOB. Chicago, ibtfoat Office Sox4m

vju-shinn

A D V KKTiSEMENT.—Wanted a
Xj situation byaProtestant German woman, mid*
dieaged, as housekeeper. Would bewilling to makeherself generallyliteral or to travel with a femlly toEurope. Can give best of references for character
and Industry. Apply atMS Wabash avenue, or ad-
dress **J. a.- Tnbane Office. JeltxSt

A STOCK OF DRUGS, SIEDI-
CIHEB AND BOOKS WAKTKn. amonnttag to

XXOCO or S3;(OQ, or MXOO. drwhich valuable city pro-,
party fn Central Wisconsin, now renting for six toeight per cent, on 1U valuation, wUI bs exchanged at
■feirfignrcs, or good wild land, wall located, and a■proportion of cashpaid. IfIn a desirable locality in
the country preferred.' Any person wlah'neto go oat
of the Brag Baiinw, ana having a soluble slock,
win find a good bargain. Address Box 4413, Oil.
rago. m. ■ __ Jellxlm

A GENTS WANTED—SI,2OO a
jIXyear made by any one with$lO worth of

PATENT STENCIL TOOLS. '

Btcckenough inclnded to retail for SU& B«id for
Circular, Sample and BtendQ Address JL
J.7TTLLAK, No. 45KOUTOstreet,Bt.Louis. Me- or
818Broadway, Hew York. a^gsi-Iy

Gardner and cook.—
Wanted byan Bogllsbman and wife, a situation

in mecountry or city. The man to Farm or harden,
thewoman as Cook. Also,an EsgJah Girlto Cook ina private £ur>Uy. Beet of city reference. Can be
beard of at MBS. BATES* Office; 171 Washington
street. ; JeiasSt

A DTERTISEMENT.—S2.OOO—
Partner wantedwitha capital of Two or Three

Thousand Dollars, one thousand carii now, and
balance In six months, to take half Interest la

BEILEINO A GBIBI BULL
On one of the best Water Powers In Ulaseeota, and
In an excellent wheat-growing country, where It will
drawemtom for Twcntj-Flvc Uiles m all directions,
and for selling Gocriaat same point wheretbtre is no
-otherstore •Tt»lnvwentymll« This Is one of the
lest points for business lathe west.'’ Five Thousand
Dollars can be made the firstyear on the In.estcieat,
The country Is settling fast. Address*'UI£NBUOTA>"

Tribune Office,Chicago. Ilk, with real name. Jesziw
T UMBER.—Wanted to Exchange
JLJ ferLumber,

A LOT, 21 BY 80 FEBT,
witha twos'ory House, situated oaDesplalnes street
between Lake and BandolPh. Apply toB. F. QUIU.BT A co„ No. IsoSouth Water street oet7d ly

fat Salt
F3R SALE—A fine, tonad Chick-

erlng PlAßO—very EtUe nsed—fan round cor*
sered.. w 111be sold cheap If appliedfor immediately
as the owner is about learlnc toe city. . Can be seenat IS4 North Morgan street. •/r. Jelizss

PSR SALE—One two' horse Bo-
tery Tread Power, (Finery's make), nearlynew.

Per parrenlan address Q. bhepard, poet Office
Box 2999, Chicago. * JelSxSt.
“170R SALE—House and Lot,' 231
J_ ‘Wibash avenue. The home was weQtraitt. and

ban eas «nrt water. The lot Is In a pleasant partof the
citr.and la Che hiabestpolotofground io the Sooth
Division. -Address I*. EOSSITES, Lake Forest

j«i2ens*m

F3R SALELOW—A half-soholar-
•hip In Bryant Bell4* Stratton"! Commercial

College. Apply at Irlbnne'Office. jeltePiMt

TT'OR SALE—An Improved Farm,
JC 70 mile*from Chicago, IHnmesfrom ft Station,
8b ftcnftofeood timber, acres under fence and cot
tlvaiton.House, Bars. ConCrib. Orchard. An. Ac,
wUlbo sola very caespforgpod pay or for *2,400 In
Stump-Tall Currency. XOiOacres of good Land In
lows from flK to<3 forIllinois Currency. or checks
on tbe C- H.and P.-LC. Banr. One acre in toe City
Units,only*to*. TenLets 36x177 on State street sad
Wabash arcane, from. *3 to $250 per lot Buckeye
ifow* ra. all complete snd new.ata pest hsrggn,jgd
Goods to exchange tor Lands. -Apply to PATHS

1BHIVP, 167 Slate street, ‘ . JetSxSt *

F3R SALE.-f-The improved bna-
eem and residence Lota known as So. SM snd

:No.!M7North Clark street wlto
prorements thereon. -Also, the Building
Clark street-Chicago. Inquire of PKxSB DCS MB,,
ixecutorofThomas SsTsge, deceased. my® cSjb-lm

POR SALE ORRENT—ADweH-X 1 lngHouse,nearlynew;wl'hnloerooma,l)(acns
of land, located st Harlem, first Station on Galena
Balircsd. eight miles from Chicago, twentyrods fromOak fildge seminary, end sixty rods from Static*Bou*e/~Traln* run toaccommodate Chicagobusinessmen. TFalr One Rhmiag, Terms of sale, IL9OCL.. A
small raimentrequired; toe bVf nt>* on five years
time. Pent perannomWO. to a small family only
For furtherparticular* inquire at 331 Sooth Waterstreet, Chicago, in..

..
mj3Sx(w

POR SALE—A finely improved
Fan of 1(9 acres, mteea onesfrom cbleico.

AXL TJSDEB CffLIIVAIIOir, .
21®“Orchard cISOOto GOO bearing bruit trees. at**P*r*cie. .

• EES* A 6LOOU*C^•Jel+eSSLCt 8) Dearborn street.
QTSAM BREBGE* FOR SALE.

-A powerful steam i5T in' completeworking order, ion bone power. Engine na *, roodDoHerrrabaiar}.Boat ac..ae.winbesoldlow. Ap-plj toYaPDJLKVOOBT, DIC&RHSOS A CO- 19#udkOi Bandolpb stmt. H. B,—The Zogtni aod
Bolter win be told separate. J-14-c»js Iw?.
-T AMDS 'FOB SALE CHEAP,JLU In.McHtPir,, Eaae, Ogle,' Whiteside. Qnmav,
DeKalb. Beck Island, Boons, CarrollandLika, bet'*the same land enleredby-THOMAS r. gRBBSB,
andn'wowned by AiflellvE- end u>rr i*"«

Tcrmatasy. ApplytoH;BHOBELSO.11MethcdW .ChnrchBlock; CaiciJb. oU eisSm
I>ARM FOR SALK—WiII boJU sold onSeasonable Tennv :

.

~

A WELL ppßOVED 'FABH,
Btttuted in; Cook a EaSread station,

m2no.ea ride flremlho Ctty of Chlearoconsbttogcf - - .

OIK KIIBIED AID OH AfilFtOFPBAIBR,
.AbATw Acres of: Clhslea IViidaabls■ : i; Timber.. -v
■' TUaPazmianhderagoodstateof ColtlvatloiL wefl
fenced. ’.Theretoon theplseft»g*od Orchard ofbea>
leg trees,ofvarious lords of fruit, vUh fair buildings.
For mrtfcer' detcripUon and tetma, laoclreof Cl»
MILLSH. Colon, vieh. or JAMES MULBB, BiW*Block, Dearborn street,Chicago..

... r myuzltr

SUtnptg gumncg,&c.
JJONT SACRIFICE TOUR
_

, f IT.TiIUOIB
AND WISCONSIN MONEY.

We are paying ths HIGHEST BATES for HSnoU
and 'Wtoconrin Cureeey In Gold or Exchange on
BevrTorkto suit parties.-

82 Clark street, Sonlfcvestcornerof Late.
- BAVEHPOBT.UILMASK&CO.. ‘

-’ W. C. CHPECHILL.

TIiLINOIS' OURBENCY.—‘l have
X opened an Office for the purchase r.T

jii/jtojs cvnnEjrcir,
At the Old Stand of

E« I. TINKHAIHI & CO.,
Corner ofLake and Clark streets. - .

■ C.S.BUIMia.

TI/TISSOimi MONET ‘WANTED,XtA- I VotvhlchlTrilXpay

GOLD OR NEW YORKEXCHANGE.
. ..

1 B. ~W. BLATCHPOBD.Js . Corner Clinton andPolton streets.

QLEARING HOUSE FOR
ILLINOIS CURRENCY.

. . The undersigned has opened an offlee at
N,o. 17 'Wells Street,
tately occupied by Geo. Smith A Col. for the purposeofcoQTertiogIllinois cnrencylnto bonds, where par.tiesdealrtngtocoovert theirmoney willoe iupplledwithproperbl.nka and Information*; -
• maytSequm E. L TPHtWAAr AGBST.

pHICAGO CITY RAILWAY
V/ OmcET Chicago, Jane 6th. IS6U

cji anaur parlands or tptde; twenty-eight ticsetstor one debar as nsnal.
Je7-<BStlm D. A. GAGE, Boperlotandept.

gT A- T_E BONDS

Illinois Currency.
Benda ot SB kinds sold atNcwTork StockBoard and

drafts glren torproceeds on dayofaalo.
A SUEBAL STOCK AID IOID IQMMIUIQI

- ' ISSUES! TIUBASTEO.
NewYork Quotations received by Telegraph Dally

myfffl-ly C. B. COBB, No. 9Telegraph Bonding;

SAVINGS,
Xioon and Trot Company,

Chicago, MayS3tb, 138U
This Institution win onlyreceive Coin and Convey

Hble Currency, at cola rates,
03VT DEPOSIT,

And willbuy tndsell Exchange, and discount satis*
factory paper. D. B. HOLT* Cashier.mj2S*SS4w - •.

pBICAGO PROPERTY FOR
RaT.W,

>. ZZiZaCNOXS 3SO2VS7 AT FAS.
By a special arrangement to use HUdoU Bill*.(SToMP-tAIL), Iam ableto sen the foliowingUse ofSeal Estate in and adjoining Chicago, at market

prices; andtake the said billsat par. tols la an op*portnnity to make good and cafe Investwenta, andsave loca on the depredated bffia, no where elseoffersed, vU.;
aLots on MichiganAvenue, between TanBoren and

Jsekson streets;
4 Lots on Canal street; between Maxwell and

Twelfth street; '
8Lota on Blue IslandAvenue, in Sampson A Green’sAddition;
bLotson Welcbstreet,lnEvacsA Nutt's Add.; ’
4 lacre Lotain Brighton, sear State Fair Grounds;10smallLots inBrighton, near fctateFalrGrounds;

- IBK acres in Brighton, searState FairGrounds;fSK acres, sooth of Brighton, on Plank Rood,(fenced);
Cl fett DockingLot, near Hough's PackingHouse,with a side track from theAlton A St.Louis &R ;

4 Lots inEvanston.
Tccetber with various other Lots and Tracts ofLand, which will be shown at my office,ag Clortit.up stairs. JOHN BYANAmy27eßCt2w

arms Equipments.
EQUIPMENTS.

We are now extensively engaged In manufacturing

Dragoon Equipments,
KNAPSACKS, HAVERRSACKS, WATEI-PBOBF

BLAIKETS, CARTRIDGE SOKES, BEITS,
UIFE-SHEATHS, SC.,

And are prepared to famish large quantities
.A.T SHORT NOTICE.

sasxpi.es oix sum
TURNER A BIDWAT, 3CB RANDOLPH STREET.

Manufeeturen of Saddles; Horse Collars, Ac.
gy AH Inquiriespromptlyanswered. my37ea3-3ni

IHJILITARY GOODS.

BLUE CLOTH
Grey Cloth,

' flannel,
Blankets,

.IntiTrimmings ,

FOR SAXJS BY

BOWEN BROTHERS,
74 and 76 lake Street.

MILITARY CAPS
J. & A. HERZOG,

Maanfeetoren and Jobbers ot

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
153 LAKB STBKBT, CHICAGO, ILL,

oId&eSSS x

Army equipments.
CAMP BULNKETB

. AlfS KNAPSACKS CO2EBINJSD,
And bo arranged that they may b« formedInto Teat

KNAPSACKS WITH CAFES.
' The above are newly Invented equipment*, and ar
furnished In Urge quantities to the Eaatem Troops—-
being considered the best In nae. FLaiaKwaraaeKO
Bavasaacxa. CawpßULSxxra.mntßxaCuirtH.Cas
tzxbb, do,may be hadIn any quantity at the Rob
her Agency of JOOS B. EDESON ft CO, lid Ban
dolph etreet Ktagabury Block. my9<iTOMm

Militant belts and
SHIRTS.—I am now mannfocturing BELTS,and ready to tupp>y In any quantity

AT 10WEB PRICES THU EVER SOLD BEFORE.
UNIFORM SHIRTS madetoorder. BU-TCGLOVEScheap as nanaL E. R. BOWEN. 30C larksL.ocUTfc-ly Over the Doited StateaExpress Office.

Mriggs f^ouse.
gBISSS HOUSE,

CHICAGO, ILL.
The undersigned respectfully announce to their

friends,patrons and Hie travelling public generally,
that owing to the stringency ofthe times they hare
reduced the price of Board (y

TWO DOLLARS PER DAY.
Thankful for the patronageso liberally bestowed on

them,theyrespectfully ask for a continuance of the
same; assuring ihclrpatrors that the “BRIGGS" win
be conducted on the same liberal plan that has here-
tofore rb *tv! Txi their ffltsb^fhmfn*!

WM.F. TUCKER A CO.
Chicago, Jnne Ist. 180. JtLeMSkw

iTruit, ©merries, Set.
Q ANADA OATMEAL.

.....
Justtecelved •

100 SUi Ereali Ground Canada Oataual,
For sale cheapby OSBORNS, BROS. A CO„
' jel»eSCO-lw . Ho. uCanal street.

'JKAS, COFFEE,SUGAR,
j XebMpe, Spied*,

Allow flgurea for cub buyer*.,
-IHOBIOB. 8088 ftCO*Hn.lSElver rtnek

TiMBEL—2,OOO Packages Mackerel,A . ridded Becring, Codfishand Wbltefiah.tostare
ForHie fry SCCBTOS, BOSS * CO,

Wo.16Btrer street

OK/VBbla. REFINED SUGARS,
AO\J QmsllM OnjMd md Porterrt, of
' =

v ■" 16800th Water street. .

KAA Boxes FIRE CRACKERS,Duly Fo. I GoldChoio^ri^obr’-M»o»a«Tgfegftßea^
AKA HLF. CHESTS TEAS—Y.

HJ Imperial. Gunpowder and Oolong, or

j r 16South Water street.

lAA CAiSES TOBACCO—TheJ-Vv.'V-gSSKBSK*mm,I ÜBoai WterltMrt.

t KA HHDS N.O. SUGAR, COM-

TTTE OFFER. FOB SALE AT
W ~ LOW FBICESL . .

wqnkiiin^
yry.T.TAlff UCTtE At COw

• go. 136 South Waterstreet.
' cfco 1

J

“PROVISIONS FOR SALE FOR
'ii Currency at FaDrcad Bates by

“» 7 - ■ ‘ ‘■ ■ • • CBAOIN A CO., •
- •jclfixlw -* ' • OfflceKo. aBooth Wells street.

pRUtE; BARLEY MALT AL-
J_ ■ WAYS on band cad ‘ for sals at lowest caah
■dcee: also BaperlorTenet Halt

eaWdSdr ' fiBoard of Trade Boliffiss-

we. Abe glad to an-
•f* FOtTKCB thatwe hate now on hand a freshsupplyof ; .

WBOEKK’S BUPEBK2B 7A81L7 FIOT7B,
Hade from pure Wbtte Michigan Wheat. '

Jefihc9ft.lw . OSBv-RJTK BRO. A

T ARGE OB SMALL ORDERS
JLJ forFced,Meai orFicurdHaJ toshort order ud•«ti:eto«Wtcatcd. ityUl SIATBSS a woaniq.

I4fial
TtTASXER’ff ofBE-
JJ± noli, Coot of Codt: •
(rognty—Tn ChgcCCZy. Tl* Joto JC,

cause. sell stpublic auction forDidder, st thenorth doorofCounty of Coo*,mthe City of CbScnap*-« VgJBML.dayor Join A.D. last, st tea o’cioeklntasftwmooa
ofaaldday.allthefollowingdescribedprmlfoMhd
real estate. to.wlt:-£Bteett sod ooe-tnlnl ftet by
seventy fJD) jeet conksod wMolntngthe 2HSTfive (Street (except that part In toosoatoeastconercutoffby alley) oi iot flveTlnDiode tnlrty-foar (54),
fathe OriginalTownof Chicago, bounded a*fouowst _
Beginning stspoint on the east line of LmsUb streeteighty-five fact north of »h» Boothvestcorner of said
lot. thence north along Lasslle street ftet sad .
fear Inches, thence ok seventy feet toan alley; Ihenoosentheleven&et and four inches, tbenee aoothtr«shdiagonally to spoint tixty-fivo leeteutlramtbeplsca ,
of neiInning.' thence toplace of beginning. ana betnff
inthe City of Chicago, Cooney of • oot and StUa of -

rninom. -•

.
L. dPAW* FBEBB

_
;

Kutir to Chancery of Cook Coastvv -
'

Ch'cago» Jcne nth. i£6L joiheMStd

QTATE OF ILLINOIS. CODE
O COTTSTT, B.S.—Superior Court of
August Term, A- D.lMU—WUllara T.Bareesavs. JohnD.Tltaworth. Badolpb M. Tltaworth, Wau*m Dona.H.E.BueI BUB. Mallonr EttelT. Paruhao. Albert
3. Jordan sad Orlando Bello wa»Impleaded with A,D.
Tltiwortn,K.L. HUVO. L. Granger.Boasell Benedict

and Aaron
aldcf scire fladas to »ato party to indgment

_

:
PntUe notice la hereby arm to the said Ethel T.Tamtam, hipleaded as aforesaid, that a vrltoc at.

tacbmint In aid as aforesaid, wanedout of the offlee of
the clerk of the Superior Court of Chicago, datedthe
Sth dayof June,O. Ie«. attheanltofThe arid Bor-
eas and against the estate of the said Parahaoj, lu-
pleaded as aforesaid, for the sum otsix hundred and
fifty doUars. directed to the Sheriff of Cook County,
whichraid writhasbeenreturned executed.'Now, therefore, anlca* von. the said Pamham inupleaded as aforesaid, shall personally he sod appearbeforethe ta;d snperlcr Const of Chicago,on or hafiAro
the firstdayof the term thereof to beholden atthe
Court Eonie. la the City of Chicago, on the first Mm-
dayol Aoeoit.A.l>. !»’,erre special ban, sad pleadto the saidplslntlffVaetloa. judgmentwlu be entered
agalnstjou, and In favor of the said Bnrgew, and so
much oftte proptrtyatrtehed as may be snfllctsnt to
asttsfy thesaid judgmentand costs, wDZ be sold tosatisfy the tame,

WALTER BIMSAUy Clerk.

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTS'K2 OV COC.lt. &3.—Superior Coart of Chlcagow

u»SoSiSSof James War, deceased.—in Chare*rr.AfQdaeltof the ncn-resldenca of *al<lFrancis Wtiuiand tVUUam IViamand that the b»lraof said James
wlnn, except said Fracd* udffini.m tsla brothers,
5?e?St 2Pvlls. deft?d*ast*bOYeaimed, having been£rrt,w£? C Sc SSf«U

K *ald superior <CiOrt.efCblcMo Notice bhertbyjrtvea totnesald Francis?bB, yrmiam Wlan, sad ue unknown neln ofjfrtes Wlnm deceases that the computoantfiled t»t»oCcoiaplalvtVa saidCourt, on lhaQune?rr tidethereof a* amended, aid that aaammona tn*ronooaL»ued outcl »al*t Coart Mainst saidtamable cn the first Motcay of Aagut nexL(usl)as U by law required. H

bow, onl«ayen, v. e said FrandslTlnaand 'WQIDa.winn. and the unknown heirs of James Winn. d»ecaaed. shall personal y be and appear before tall sn>verier Coart of Chicago of Cook County, on the fin*
daytf the term thereof tobeholden at CnleatOLtn
said Crusty, on thefirst Monday of Augustnut, is6i»and plead, an wer ordemurto the said complainantshillofcomplaint, the same, and the matters and things
therein charged and stated, vfll be taken as cor forced,and a decree entered agalott you according to thepmerefraid bill. TVALTEB KIMBALLTwtork.VT. t Ersoxss. Comprts*SolT.Chicago. Jane sth. issL JeSeSOSAw

nPRUSTEi’S SALE. Whereas,JL James G. SfacUyand MargaretMaclay, hi* wife;didexecute and deliver unto Edward U. Arnold, as
Trustee, Ac. adeed oftnot dated March 13, A. P.ISM. and recorded la me recorder's office of Coolccounty. LUuo*s» on the Uth d»vof AprilA. D. Stt
In Book its of deeds, page ctt.lnandny which said
deed faid Maclay and wife conveyed to tea said
Arnold,as trustee,the following described premises
In tbe coanty of Cook and State of UUsotx via: the
north fortr-Dlne feet (4a ft) of loti seven CD andeight
(e) Inblock thirty-one (31) in Wolcott's AdnUoo Do*
iw forty-cine feet on Clark itreetby eighty feet dosm[saidpremises being subjectto a cert its eneumbrißce
Idtarnc eed specified] tosecure the payment ofacer-
tain bond bearingeven date with said deed for throethousand dollars payable In ten years wlthlotereiUtten percent per udodi payablesomt-annuaily,saidbond being numbered six andmidepayabla toEdward
H. Arnold as trustees, Ac. and itbeing provdid there*
In thatIt defeult shoold be made In thepaymentofaayof the Interest on safe principal stun ana any portionthereof should remainone and unpaid for thaspaeeofthirty daysafter tha same should become dueand nay*able, then tbe principal sum withall arrearages ofla-
teittt should at the cptlon of sal t Arnold, his exe-cutors. administrators or assign* thereupon becomedueand payableand might be demanded Immediately
or atany time wlttra'Cnlrtrday* after suchdefeolitand inandby said trust det ditla provided that lacase
of default in toe payment of said bond or aay part
thereof according to the tenor and effect thereof or lathe performanceof any of the e-»vena*ita Insaid deedonappUcatlonof the legal holder of said bond or the
coupons thereto attached. sUd Arnold or his legal
rcpnwntatiTesor attorney shoold sell said premisesatpublic veadue.

bow, therefore,defeolt having been made Inthe pay*mentot tbe Ist*rest coupon on said bond doe March
IttbtolSth, A. D. I*Bl, for thesnmofone hundred andfifty dollars; sad theo»ner and bolder of saidbond
andalso the assignee and holder of said coupon hav*
logelected to declare the principal sura andbade In.terestone. via: thesum ot IVSftv*, andhaving madeapplication to said Edward H-Atloli tv proceed to
sell saidpremif ea, notice la hereby given that In pur*
insnce orand by virtue of the powers in said deedcontained, the undersigned Edward H. Arnold,wQI onMonday, Angnst l£tb, a. P. )A*l.at the hour of twelvg
o'clock, noon, of said day at the north door cf the
Court Boose, in the city of Chicago, sell at public
�endue, the premise* hereinbefore described with all
tbe right and equity ofredemption of said James G,
Maclay acd Maggarek »ls wt e.

EDWARD H, ARNOLD. Trustee. >
• Davis A Solr'a. • jeW<Oid

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, Cook
O County. B.B—Cook. Coanty’Circuit Court Jane
Term. A. p. ISO. Ebenexer G. Wolcott vx, Vi C.Br wn.

PnbUc u*tlcolii hereby given to tbesaid D.C. Brown
that a writ oi attachment issued ontof the office cftee Clerk of the Cook County Circa!t Court dUedthe dsrcf May. A. I) 18SJ. at the salt of the said
Ebenexer O Wolcott and again*! the. estate of the
sild D.r.Brown, for the tnmof One Hundred Fifty*
Five Dollars and Thlity-fIve .:ents,- directed to theSheriff of Cook Count*, whleh said wnt has been re*
turned executed.

Now. therefore unless yon, the said D. C. Brown,
shall personally be and appear before tbe saidCookCounty c renlt Court, on or before the first dayof tee
.next Term thereof, tobe holdea at theCourt House.In the cityof Chicago; on the third Monday ofJane,
A. D. 18R). give special bail, and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, Jfdement will be entered againstyon. and lafever cl the said Rbeaexer O. Wolcott,asdsomnehof the property attached aa may bedruttoiatisy thaisld Judgment and costs, wQI be
Kid to aaffriy the same.

_ WM. L. CHURCH, Clerk.
A.B Wolcott. PHTi Atfy> • jebeßL4w

pHANCERY NOTICE.—State ofvy iraroU County ofCook, S3.—Superior Courtof Chicago.June term. 1831.-la Chancery.William T.Seymourvs. Cla*k Runyonand Laura J.Runyon, bla wife, Josepa Johnston. CHarles Q.
Wicker; John Denntrton. American Horse Nail Com
Piny, Samuel Bailey. Jonu H. Brown, William It
Brown. Peter Eloney. Eggleston B. Lodwiok. Charles
Btarr, Jr„Robert Ilnebes.T.nc*an Buttles sdml *ilatra-itr of tbe estate of Joel Buttles, ceceased, the nn-k'.own heirs tf JcelßotUm, decca«ed. Clartsaa Fit*
klae, sdmlnbtrainx of tbeestateof J<«eph Filktua.
ceared. the unknownheirs of Joseph FUxlns. deoeatetL

Affidavit living been flltd in tbe office of th® Clerk
cftald Soperor Ccurtof Chlcsso that Robert Hughes*
ot e of the defendants above Baaed, on due inquirycaraotte found, acd that tbe s*>ld Rob'it Hughes bat
goneout of this State. Notice la hereby siren to tbe
said Robert Hughes that tbe complainant filed hla MUof complaint In raid roert, on tbe Chancery side
thtnof.cn the twentieth cay of Mat. Iffii, aedthat a-sonmesa thereupon ixsoedontof said Court against
laid Defer darts returnable on tbo first Muaclay of
June next, ÜBQ.) as is by awrcfiuired.

Now. unless yon. the said Robert Hughes Shanpersonally be and appear befjn said Superior Courtof Chicago, of Cook county- on the first dayof thenext term thereof to b* bolden at Chicago, in saidCounty,on the first Monday of Jcne; 1841. andplead,answer cr demur to tbe said complainant's bUI of
complaint;the same,ami the natters tadthings there-in charged and stated, willbe taken at confined, anda decree enteredagainst youaccording to the nrarerOffaldbM WALTR3KIMBALL, Ctek,Sno A Scott, Comclaltanl'a

iaj2B-cai-‘Aw

pHANCEEY NOTICE.—Stats
VV of mine la, Cook County, 3. B.—Snperlor Courtof Chicago. JaneTerm, UMtWlLlaaT. Seymour vs. ClarkRunyon and Laura F,
Hunycn, hla wife. Joseph Jotmitou, Charles Q.
'Wiener. JohnDennis ton,. American Hone Nat Com.
nany, Samu»l Bailey. John H. Brown. William K.
Brown. Peter Kinney, Barcleatcn B Loowlek, Charles
Starr, Jr, Bobert Hughes, Lucian Buttle*. admlols-
tracerof the estate of JoelBottle*, deceased, the un-
known Helra of Joel Bottles, deceased Carisus FU
kins, admlaln atratrlx01 thetaat* .fJo.eph Kllklas
deceased, the unknown Helra cf Joseph FUklna, da
ct«a»dL—ln Chsnoay.

Affidavit of the nonresidence of dart: Runrom
Lanra J Kenyon, b'a w.fe, The American Hone Nad
Company.Icdan Battles, administrator of the ea-tate of Joel Buutovdecea-ed, Samuel Bailey, John
H Brown. Wintaui R. brown, Peter Kinney, Kg-
akaton B. Lodwlclt and Charles Stirr. Jr, ten of the
defendants Above nsmed baring been filed in the of*
flee of the (berk of said Snperlor Coart tfChicago;
and. also that the defendants designated in tbs BUI
01 ComplaintIn laid *Utas the unknownHeirs ofJoelBattles, tcc« aacd, ana the unknown Heirs of Joseph
Filklus.deceased, are inttmted in s*Ul aultaod in
the lands described In the uQI of complaint to said
salt, and that names of the aald defendanti da«r-
ntfed an the anknown heir* of Joel Bottles, deceased,
and the unknown heirs of Joseph FUcuu, deceased,are unknown. Notice la hereby gtveafco toe said
Clark Bunion and Lanra J. Runyon, bis w.fe, The
Airerlcan Horse NaQ Company. Lucian Buttles, admin-
istrator of the estateofJoelButtles, eeeeaaed the an-
known Bclia ofJoel Battles, deceased, Samuel Bailer.
JchnH.Brown. WilliamK. Browo,i*eier KJ.moy, Bj-
§ lesion B. Lodwli fc, Charles Starr, Jr., and the un-so«n Belt* of Joseph FUtln*, deccn*tl, that toecomplainant filadhlabill of complaint In aald Courtcn >ne Chancery s;d- thereof on the *Ath cay of Mat.
1351, »nd cast a rammooa thansapon tanned out ofaald
Courtagairsti'ld defendants returnable on the first
Monday rf June next (ISfli),a< la by law required.

Now. nnicae you, thetall Ctars Bn'lyon andLairs
J.Runyon hl» wife.The American Horse Nall Ocm-
panv,Lucian Baltic?, admlnlitrmtor sf the estate of
Joelßuttltndeceased. JobuH.Br «wn,
Wlhlam RBpowp, Ptter Kinney,Egr»eat n B. Lod-
wlck. Charles S'arr. Jr, sad the raid defendants de-
stgratid in said bill as the unknown Helra of JoelButLca, deceased, and tne unknown Hetra of Joseph
FUktns, deceased, shall personally be and appear be-
fore said huprlor r© . rt of Chicago, c f Cook County,
on thetint dayof thenest trimthereof tobs balden
atChlcaeo. In sard County, on the erst Monday of
jnnt IS6L andplead, atawer or dtmnr to tba aald
complainant’s bID of complaint the same and the
ms tiersand tt lays therein charged and stated, winbe
taken a* cosreseed, and a decree enured against you
actorclng to tte prayerofsaJd hill. .

WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.
Kxso A Bcorr. Solicitors for Complainant.
myai-eSTAw . ■ • ’ • ■

CTATE OP ILLINOIS, County ofkj Cook, ll Superior Court of Chicago, JunoTern, ISO. SamuelMyers re. Joan D. Pshlamo, Latter
Stone Lewi* W. StonevOeorne A. Carnes and Car-oline H. Carnes Illswife, Theodore F. Phillips, WUllaaCLApplcton an<i Eliza O. Appleton bis wire, Abijsh,&'oneTZirbertßalobridge.Geor:e Railedffc.WlUlm.Tj H.
Warne,Frederick Warne, Hiram-A Tucker. Fathaolel
6. Carnes, Samnel BaakelL William VVCaoa JohnL.
CortLeU and Richard B.DotcU. la Chancery.Affidavit of the nca-residence of George A- Carneaand Caroline H. Carnes his wife, Theodore F. Phillips‘WHJIapG- Appleton and.Ellta.O.'AppktHt htoWUh,

Jllffia H. Warns. Frederick W*me. Katuaalel u!
p. Doveil, fourteen of tse defendants above named.filed to tteoffice of the Clerk of said°fChicago, notice it herebyriven to«<yaJpLGso,*a»A^,? eaM<! CaruUaeH. Canes nlTtodoro F. Phillip*. WLbam O. Appleton an£dza 6.Appleton his wtftTAbUah Stone. Robert Daisbrtdce, Georee Rntledie. WiH*« H. Warne. Freder-ick wane,Katbaalel G,Carnea.Samnel irtiwn wn-WQaoaandßielurdß Derail. that the croplain*amt filed bis bin «f complaint In said Coart. on theChancery afalatbereoL on the oth dayofMar imt. ■"<*thata mnnoodA thereupon Issued oat of said courtacaJnrt said defendants,returnable oaiheamMomSteor Jane nest, it*t.sa by lawrequired.

-*-•

Saw, tmle«« yon, the said o«>m A. Can« •Carotoie H. Camorhls wtfATbeodorß F. Phqtip- »«

5® O, Appleton and Eliza O. Appleton hmVifeAhttah Slone. Robert Balnhridge, George Katforfrn.wfiGun H. Wane. Frederick •Wa^FaSSSTOCarnes, Samnel wmisra aodFUeimSB.Horen skaC reironally be and appear befbnsaidEnperlor Court ofCh'cago of CooV^atyT^a^Jflnt day of toe aeit termttraf tobe holdro at c£?caio. in said County,on thefirs* Mon dayofAna! unCandplead, answer or desiorto the sMd comoisnsat'sbflJ of complaint,the uma sndttiw
thereto charged aod uated, willbo taken as nnnrwmwTand a decree entered against top according totaS
pnyerof vald.bOL wALTSRKIMBALIZcierID
mwA Scott. Complta SoFr. Tnyaitffta.aw

SALE.— Whereas,Jr tV usdenlgacd.lAwreuee J J.51»»ea,hasbe«a '
by decree Is ChancetV of the Superior Covtofcut«eto.«etetrdoaMayiotb,iß6,to asUt whereto Isaae .
Buchanan la complaisant, and Robert L Fabian -
£nm S.Fabian. Tbcmas L. Forrest, PhDlpß. «or-
reet and Mary Forreat, are defendants appointed
Trustee to place of Henry L. Forrest, deemed, ta * -
carry out the provtalo&aofa eextato TrustDeed,ex*,
ecua by Boba't L Fabian and Kmma A FatMau. ts
said Henry L -Forreat, Trustee, to secure a oertain
rnnnl«eoi7 ccte ofFire Tboosaad Dotlan. dated MayfiCth. A. D. and paTftbl-: o«a yearalter date to thecidercf TbonmaL.F'-rrrat «tta latrnat at tea petrest per annum, which etld -rfftoal Trust DsM tsfiled of record to*ald cause, aod Ta a’JO rweorded In
the Recorder's Office of Coo.* County, to Booc Rv
Fare 13b.by which said Deed the K*af festate
after described was conToyedtosald Henry UForrest
tottcureesld Note. - ' _

And. whereaa, said Kota withInterest from toe date
ttereof Is now wholly due and JispalU. and there h
doe thercou the sum ofFire Thousand glue Hundredsad Bereaty-Twe Dollars, topay which* aid turn asm ‘
Beal Errata baabeen ordered,cy said Ooun to to soMk -ee toatd by said decree appeara.
. Kow.thtre’ore. notice£»herebyslrea that Qw
derrlgned, Lawrence J. J. Nlseea. will sellatpubUd
asrtloc on MuFbat. ‘-he tmoteeath day o( JusA.H.lsn.atlfio*ciocknoon cd thatuay. atthe uenh -doer of the Court House to Chicago, to tte
bidder fier cash the Real Kamtt eo»«eyed aaatonswt
rli>-Thc south half cf Lot Ten, BloeV Osh Hundred ~

and Twenty-Two. Sthccl SsctloaAiiilt'on to ducaca, -
DUncU. with all the rlsht aed equity of Twdeopttoz -
01 said BobrnL. ?ablaa an-i ofsaid jfmma3.Faniax'
hiawtfe; subject ho*ever.to a eertaie mortars ofsaid R.L.Fao.‘ac and wife toD. Waldo Uaeolo. sooa ■
euretbnsum of ythy.od-UO, recorded to rxe *£oor '
dertOffice of rock ronntr. tnBook ~t •jflfcrt'acaA

LAWRSHCXJ. J.HtsaSg.Trn-veeT-
Hasbeouck Batu. LoUcftor. • astUeiiiAd ,

Bctordti*B: Court—^Rentcndnc' ; the 1
; -‘i. < ’ Prboaers, v

In tips Court yesterdiy the buslnessoftbe
terminsconcluded by sentencing-theprisba-*-
taft convicted during the same. 1 .were'

from jhejafl. - WhUe
.this wistmißplriDgj ft half idiotic' ind;firif
bnxtal namcdlrring Prescott created,
quite ft stirjn Courtamong officersand' spec":
taioraby a suddenand Violent assault upon a
little girl flitting in the Court. Hewas quick*'
lyoverpoweredand secured.

Theprisonerswere then brought up sepa-
rately before RecorderWilson,and their cases
finally •disposedof, sis follows:'

HemyBissell oKotlrring Prescott, larceny
$164; sentenced onTerdict lycar.

Frank Kentie, larcenyof watch, chain and
breastpin, three Indictments; SO days in
countylaiLr

TOUiamBarnes, adultery; SO days In Bride-
Geo.iPalmer, larceny ofchain, sl6; 1 year

in thePenitentiary.
■ Charles W-.Cutting, larceny, two Indict-ments ; 1 yearin theipenitentluy. For this
PrisonerBet. Dr. Tifiany,of thisdfcy, madea
orieland earnest appeal to the clemency of
the Conrt,:bblh onbehalfof theMends of theyoung man, who arehighly respectable, and
also on theground that theprisonerwas not
hardened and might yet redeem himself in
some measure from hla present position of
shame. ; . ■

HenryKerber, larceny; 30 daysrln county
jail. . ■ '■

John Bennett olios John Orin,petty larceny
$8; 10 days In countyjaU.'> •

-Daniel Taylor, larceny; 60 days in Bride*
well. ! t .» ■ . ' -
•• larceny; 60 days inBridewell.'’ ,

.
-

.
'

'

Ph Sine/false imprisonment ofa little girl
five years old; <3 months inBridewell.

Michael O’Swcenej, burglary; two years in
toepebitentiary. <•- -

- -r.. '■

*• Peter Flynn, burglary; two'years in the
penitentiary. *

• . -; * -
, Peter Rino, discharged.
Charies*Brown. larceny of coat, vest and

shoes, sls, three Indictments; 1 -year in the
penitentiary.

Wm. Palmer, larcenyofcoat,vestand shoes,
sl3,three indlctmenhs; X year in the pent*
tlaiy. ;, . *:

'

- .• /• >
Chss. Totoe, larceny; 1 year inthepeniten-

tiary.
'KateDolan, petty larceny; 13 days in conn-

tyJaQ,
JamesWrightdUo* James Molosy,larceny;

15days In county jail. g ; • ‘ •>.; . -

RonaldCameronolfecßoland Cameron, lar-
ceny S6O; 1year In toe'pcnitentlary. ,

JohnArkwright,larceny, 1 year m thepen-
itentiary.

Peter C.KevaneL larceny; lyearintoe pen-
itentiary.. ...

\ rC.Driscoll, larceny; I'year In' toepeniten-
tiary. : i

Peter Barbie, larceny of a cow, $25;1 year
In toe penitentiary.. : - .

....

*

- - John.Thomton,incest; 5 years In the peni-
tentiary.

JohnRyan, larceny ofa keg of white lead;80 daye'ln Bridewell.- >

•JifUrechtenclng the prißpnere tie Court
adjourned.
,EBCKUTTS TOSpLAIBnSLD LIOHTAbTILLEBT.
—LMcAlU§ter,of Plainfield, Will county, will
enroll twenty good mento serve In Plainfield
LightArtilleryCompany during thewar. None
but good menneedapply. TheCompanyis to
be immediately put upon a war footing. Be-
crnltewill bepassed toCairo as soon as theycan be got ready to more.

E. McAllister. Capt. .
CampMcAJliiier. Cairo, JunelO,186 LJelS-St . v

Attention military Companies.
Any party whocan raise fortymen or more, and

have them in Chicago by Monday morning, can
hare a Lieutenancy in a company in on accepted
regiment sow camped in thfa city, and to be mas-
tered into the service forthwith. Addressbox 4399.
IfIn thecountry telegraph same. .

We should bo -brief when traitorsbrave the field.
Attention! Otsego Guards.

All those gentlemen belonging to the above'
named Company, who have not signed the masterroll.will can today at the headquarter's Judd’s

, bufiding;corner of Monroe and Clark streets. A
fewmorogcod men will be received. -

Far order, .Ctbtts P. Kwapp, Capt.

E7* Sargent's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla
isareliable and efficient preparation for all dis-
ease* ofthe blood. Bold by Sargent, Apothecary,
comer of Randolph and State street.

A Strmnmßesort.—The coolest andmost com-
fortableresort for an ice cream, or strawberries
and cream, with your ladles, and the best place to
board, or .get an extra meal when you have not
time orlacklnclinationto go'homefor ti, la with-
out doubt at Messrs. Case and Paraelee’sLadles*
and Gentlemen's Dining Booms,- Nos. 123 and 125
Dearborn street. - Everythingiskept in first class
style at their place—the waiters are polite and
prompt,ihecooknottobeexceUed. jels-3t •

Gix Fectubxs.—A splendid stock justreceived
at WDmarth's new store, IBSLake street. ■.

jeSO-SOt
~

.

WarBooks—Was Maps.—Everything in mlll-
taiy literature at lowest prices, from P. T. Sher-
lock’s Military Bookstore; 113 Dearborn-street,
Chicago. Catalogues free by malL ; JeXB-6t

War Mips.—Beautiful bird's-eye view of the
Seafcof war, SISS; small do., 60 cents. Military
map of tite United States, 75 cents. ’ Appleton’s,
map of the Seat of War, 25 emits. Appleton’s
Ballroad map, SS cents; Lloyd’s map, 25 cents.
Haps of Washington, Fort Monroe, Fort Pickens,
and Pensacola, 15cents inch.' Ellsworth's Zouave
Drill and IheToong Becruit, one dollar each, all
freeby mail.- every-military book or map
published, at lowestprices. ‘

Jels-6t -P. T. Bhkblock, 112 Dearborn st.
If youirlsh forbushy wbiikerzor a Easel-

natlng mustache, send for a Bellingham's
Stimulating Ongnent. It ,1s warrantedtobring
themout in from Uree to six weeks. Sent onre-
ceipt of price, and .postage, sl.lß, to any.addresa,
byJ.H. Johnson,-79 State street, *

• Cook&McLain, 98 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gent's
garments less than any o.tberhouse In the city.

Papes Hiaomos.—ITbsbast stockat. thelowest
prices, atFaxon's, No. 70Lakestreet, 1 '■ apSOtf

fSf" AD. should not.faU- to read tha advertise.
meniofProtWoodln~fo:day'Bpftper.;' mh-ly.

BEUGIODS NOTICES.

Rcr.N. .C6lrer,D.D.,wUl preach lif the Taber-
nacle Baptist:Church to-morrow morning andevening. : ■ ; -

—Church,©f the Ascensloo, Protestant Episco-
pal, onOakntreet near Wells; NorthDivision, is
open forDivine Service every Sunday at 10)4a. m,-
and 7Mp.m.. Sunday Schoolat 9Kaa - Rev.Wm. 1L Cooper, Rector. .

—The Church of the Holy Communion win bedosed through the summer.
—The third ofa series'of discourses upon Com-mon Sense and Religion, willbe delivered by Rev.

T- M.Cunningham, nextSabbath morning, at 10)4•
o'clock, In the-South Presbyterian Church, cornercfßdinaPlace and Jacksonstreet. Seats free.

—The enlargement mid improvement of Christ
Churchhaving been completed, the congregation
will meet to-morrow at tbe usual hours, at the
Church, Monterey street,between Michigan and
Indiana avenue.

—Rev. Willis Lord, D-D. win preach at West-'
.minsterCbqrch,corner Ontario and Dearborn sts„on Sabbath morningat 10)4 o’clock.

EvißiTUAxisiuPtof. J.HAW. Toohey vriH con*ttane his second course of lectures on Sunday,Jnneifth.at 10)4 o'clock a.m , at Kingsbury Hau.Morning subject:"** Woman, herHealthandBeau-
ty.” 'Evening: “Theart of making new Flesh
and keeping the Spiritsyoung." After the lecture
thespeaker win delineate characters, health andhabits, Ac., from the handwriting of any person
known to (be audience. There will be a confer-
;enee (notspiritual) for the interchangeof thought*
at S o'clockp. m. Admittance and floor free.
• —Divine service in the Protestant Episcopal
Free Churchof St Ancgarias, corner Indiana and
Franklin street, at 10)4a. m. and 4v p. m.i • � B. B. Tunis, Rector.
'—Belted Presbyterian, corner of Jeffersonand

Woehhlugton streets—Rev. H. ' Sturgeon will
preach inthis Church to-morrow, 16thInst, at theusual hours, 10)4a. m. and 8)4 p. m.

—The BUbop'e ChapcL chrner of Washington
audPeoriaitreets.. Seats free. .There willbe di-
vine serviceM 1080 a. m.. sermon by theBishop
and the.administration of the Rite of Confirma-
tion.'.*lh the afternoon-at 4 o'clock, services as
usual InFrench. Sermonby Rev. P. A Juny.

- FrenchPr»«r Books may be obtainedfrom the
Sexton. In the evening,"at7.45, sermon by Rev.
J.WllkißKm. : ji.*.'-

well.

j x> r‘oar».‘
IntM*dty, on the 18th tut, JAMES SIMM, aged

Ko.~SI WestRandolph street, Saturday, wth, at a o'clock r. x
friend,of the family are reapeeifallyInvited toattend,pr Canada West papers please copy.

In ProrldehotkPa-, Jove 7th,EMMA PAUL, second'-daughter orAUrad atd Elisabeth Worts, aged Ux.teen yearsant ten months. .
•

Atßartwlek. Otsego County, y.T,on the Uthlnst,
BOPHIA ARNOLD, widow- of the late Dr. Oeo. W.Arnold, and mother ofJsaao H.Arnold, Eaqv of fids
dty.
,At West Troy, IT. T, on the Uth Inst; Ms*ELLEN
J. STBONO'or this city, a? Ml S3 years.

- Her funeral will be f<om the house ofwmiaisH.Adas*, 103 South Desplaines it.on Monday at 8 r.X
’ to this dty,on the !41iln*l,MrtJKESIAH WITSB>in her ssth year, widow ofthe lateDaniel Wythe. Esq.*ofPhiladelphia, - .

,■ Eftcrthe decease of her hrabshd,l Wjthe andonly child, then aycupglady,came to this;city with
Dr. JohnT.TempWand family, 27 yesrs'sgo, where
she has tiic© resided with her sondihUw, P. F. W

UrvTr iDple,&ow deceased,was hernleeeC
The deceased 'war* sister bf"the ' Ute "Wllllaa

Staaghtov, D. D„ President Columbia:College. Wash
tagtcn,D.C.|

.... ,

‘ fihehad been confined to the hmue dtuing
abc yean, owing toan accident causing a dlslocafioac
.of the “hip. Bcr stcriiogTirtues andChrlrian graces
adorned herwhole fife,*- Ebe was held !a the highest
esteem andrespect bySO. who knew her,.and affeo.,
fiooaWy belovedbyher relatives andIntunsto friends.'

-’’Dew-drops faUnet more gently onthe ground.
JTorweary, worn Oct triad*expire.more soft.**

Funeral will take p'seefrom theresidence ofP. F.
W.Peck,» 5 Michiganavenne, at«o'clock r. w, Son-
day, 16th Inst'.
gW Phlladrtphla pap-rs please copy..


